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CONSERVATIVE COMPILATION OF FACTS FOR PEOPLE SEEKr

ING INFORMATION.

) THIS COUNTRY IS NOT AN IDLER'S PARADISE.

'■i-i

i

Not a Land of Milk and Honey, But Opportunities Are Here and the 
 ̂ Application of Muscle Force aiid Brain Power

Gets Great Results.

(First o f a series o f articles prepared by Don H. Diggers, Secretary 
Lubbock Commercial Club.)

In the preparation of this se
ries o f articles two things have 
been kept especially in point, and 
these *re brevity and accuracy.
Not only has limitation of space 
made brevity necessary, but the 
busy people prefer, in fact, de
mand i t  It is information and 
not literary (style or fulminations 
they want. A scrupulous regard 
for accuracy has been observed, 
because the desire is to bring 
about investigation.

This and subsequent articles 
will constitute a chapter in a 
measure independent of each 
other, yet there must exist a di
rect relation between each and 
all of them. These articles are  ̂
written for persons who desire to I railroads in order to profitably 
know alK)ut Lubbock • and the*market their i)roduce, and out of 
Lubbock country. This and this' this grew the demand that re- 
alone is their mission and pur-; suited in unj)recedented railroad 
port. The man who reads any'activity. When i>eople’s atten- 
one of them will doubtless get j tion had 'men attracted to the 

and the man  ̂Plains the next natural inquiry 
was as to the best part of the

kind has simply grown wise to an 
ancient fact.

There are dozens of men who 
have successfully farmed on the 
Plains for fifteen or twenty years. 
Individually they had neither 
cause or inclination to give pub
licity to their success in this re
spect. Raising their produce and 
marketing it to the best advan
tage was their only concern in 
the matter. Gradually other sec
tions of country became over 
populated and the price of land 
advanced beyond the reach of 
many. This caused an advance 
of immigration into the Plains 
country. These newcomers soon 
ditcovered that they must have

feet 'Owing to its central loca
tion and the excellent natural 
advantages and resources, Lub
bock is certain to be a railroad 
center. The entire Plains coun
try is certain to undergo im
measurable railroad deiTelopment 
during the next few years. 
That means that Lubbock will be 

j a dominant factor in the com- 
} mercial affairs o f the great Plains 
I country, and this commercial ad- 
j vantage will naturally give cor
respondingly increased value to 

I all fanning land within reason- 
I able distance o f Lubbock, or 
throughout Lubbock and" adjoin
ing counties. In so 'far as the 
town of Lubbock is concerned 
little if anything can be said that 
has not already been said locally 
and generally. It is a town of 
considerable wealth and unlimit
ed enterprise. Before it had fif
teen hundred population its peo
ple had obligated themselves to 
pay nearly three hundred thou
sand dollars in railroad bonuses. 
No other town ever did so much. 
It now has three railroads as-

road facilities. Daily  ̂the de
mand for this land multiplies and 
and railroads are being con
structed. Naturally the demand 
for land increases and price ^ -  
vances accordingly, for the price 
of anything is in proportion to 
the demand for it  

Nowhere will you find a more 
entplligent, broadminded, pro
gressive people. Population con
sidered there is notla section of 
country in the world where there 
is a smaller per cent of crime or 
less social and industrial friction. 
In every community there is a 
good school, and as soon as pop
ulation justifies there will be col
leges. manual training schools, 
experimental farms, and other 
institutions necessary to thorough 
and proper education. Ati 
present there are fifteen school 
houses in Lubbock county, em-1 
ploying some thirty teachers,' 
The state apportionment is s ix ! 
dollars per <^ita, the county 
has a special tax of twenty cents 
on the hundred dollars, which 
makes the total available school

REP0R1H CUT-OFF CONTRACT LET
FRPM TEXICO TO COLENAN VIA. LUBBOCK, POST, SNYDER

AND SWEETWATER.

I  RE EREAT TRUNK LINE THflOUUH HERE.
The Distance W ill Be About Two-Hundred and Sixty-five Mi 

Cost of Grade Alone Estimated at Nearly One 
Million Dollars.

les and

Tuesday was the day fixed for road project in
Texas has beenfund about twenty dollars per l letting the Texico-Coleman Cut- 

capita. Teachers receive fi'oni: In compliance with
state laws the contract mustfifty to one hundred and twenty- 

five dollars per month.
Tue total assessed value of 

property in Lubbock County for
be let at some place in state, 
and the railroad people had des
ignated Amarillo as the place. 
Quite a number of contractors 
have been in Amarillo awaiting 
the final awarding of the con
tract. and now comes the uncon-

the history of 
of greater im

portance to any section or to the 
entire state, nor is this the only , 
railroae news that is o f great 
concern to Lubbock. Work is 
being rushed on the branch from 
Plainview to an extent that is 
most gratifying. _ More than two 
hundred and fifty teams are now 
on this work, and there are num-

firmed report to the effect that|erous railroad camps all along 
the contract has been let. So i the line from here to Plainview.
far. it has been impossible to get 
a confirmation of this reiK>rt. 
According to the report the con
tract calls for Lubbock, Post, 
Snyder and Sweetwater. Wheth
er the contract has been let it is 
certain that this will be done in 
a very few days, and work wili 
at once begin on this, one of the 
greatest inter-state roads. The 
distance from Texico to Coleman

One big outfit was due to begin 
work in the canyon just north 
of town yesterday, but we have 
not learned whether work start
ed there. Ed. Kennedy has let 
the cr-ntract to finish the grad
ing of the Altus, I.ubbock and 
Roswell roa<i from Memphis to 
to SilvL-i Ion. ami the McCulley 
Construfii.on Comi'ary of St. 
l.cu;s have taken over the con-

Corn Field of J. H. Remo, Twelve Miles East of Lubbock.

some m formation, 
wjio reads them all will most as
suredly get much more.

Just at present Lubbock, Lub
bock county and the immediate 
section o f country is doubtless' ural agencies must be considered, 
attracting more attention, and is Those who have investigated

Plains and to arrive at a definite 
conclusion in this matter many 
elements and conditions and nat-

Corn Field of A. L. Crone, Fifteen Miles Northeast of Lubbock.

the subject o f more inquiry than 
any other portion of Texas. The 
entire Plains and Panhandle 
country is very prominently be
fore the entire country, and in 
that respect this immediate sec
tion takes the lead.

Very naturally there is a reason

most closely and those who know 
most conclusively have given 
their verdict in favor of Lubbock 
and the Lubbock country.

The Plains proper extends two 
hundred miles north and south 
and about one hundred and fifty 
miles east and *west. Lubbock

sured, at least one of which will 
be in oi)eration within a very few 
months. It is beautifully locat
ed, has^the l)est natural drain
age, is surrounded by the very 
finest farming country, is sure 
to be a considerable railroad cen
ter and in all probability the 
biggest town in the western 
part of the state. It now' has 
probably twenty-five hundred 
population, whereas it had less 
than half that number twelve 
months ago; the highest cla.ss 
of citizens, the very best social, 
religious and educational advan
tages and influences, and among 
its most inqwrtanl enterprises 
and institutions it will soon have 
a $25,000 public school building, 
plans and specifications for which 
are now being drawn.

Topographically the Plains is a 
a great expanse of level country 
the soil varying from a dark or 
heavy black to a light sandy loam. 
It is without timber, and is 
traversed by less than half a 
dozen streams of any conse
quence. Perennial springs fed 
nearly every one of these streams 
and along most o f them is a reas-1 
enable growth o f timber. As to 
the fertility o f the soil H. W. 
Campbell, the soil expert and 
famous deciple o f dry culture 
says: “ It is impossible to com-

for this, and that reason is a mat- is practically the central town, 
ter o f no little consequence itself, and Lubbock county the central 

Until very recently this was county of this section, now con- 
strictly a cattle raising country, ceded to be one o f the most fer- 
and so long as this condition pre- tile, productive and in all respects 
vailed there was no attempt t o ' desirable portions of the United 
inducejmmigration into the coun- States. The altitude here is 
try, or to encourage railroadf or not too high, the climate is even 
developing ageficies o f any kind, and excellent at all seasons, the

In so far as soil, climate, rain
fall and all natural advantages 
are concerned this country is no 
better now than it has been for 
these many generations.

Only within recent years have 
people come to understand and 
appreciate the fact that, this is 
now and always has been one of 
the greatest farming countries in 
the world. TTie soil is the same, 
the seaaona are the same, the 
di~ 'te has not changed. Man-
\

soil is as good, if not better, than 
that of any part of the Plains, 
and the soil and climate combine 
to especially adapt this section 
to the greatest variety o f crops 
but the one great essential ad
vantage this section has over all 
other parts of the Plains is the 
shallow water. Throughout the 
Isibboek country an inexhaust
ible qaantity of the very finest 
water is obtsdned at an average 
deptii o f not exceeding sixty

1908 was .':‘2,208,C0<t, and 
tal state and county tax rate is 
about 87 cents on the hundred 
dollars. The average assessed 
value of land for 1908 was about 
^ .50  per acre.

The government records show 
that for a series o f many years 
the average rainfall has been 24.- 
08 inches per annum, the aver
age varying but little throughout 
tĥ e entire calendar of seasons, 
"rhe rain has also been most de
sirably distributed throughout 
the seasons, the amount of pre
cipitation during the seven crop 
months being jiractically twenty 
inches.

It is a healthful country, the 
climate is delightful. The soil is 
fertile, easily tilled, and not 
puisoned with crop destroying 
vegetation. Land is cheap, terms 
easy and interest lo\̂ . This is no 
land of milk and honey nor is it 
an idler’s paradise. The man 
that succeeds here must use mus
cle power and brain force, but he 
can get greater and quicker re
sults here than elsewhere because 
there are more and greater op
portunities here. It is one o f the 
poor man’s last opportunities. 
The renter can come here, buy a 
piece of land, and soon pay for it 
with the same money he now 
pays for the use of land he can 
never own, and the same propo
sition applies to the man of mod
erate means.

It is a great country for cattle, 
horses, mules, hogs, sheep and 
poultry. It is a great wheat, oats, 
corn, cotton, kaffir corn, milo

is al)OUt 2<i5 miles, and the cf>st | tract to complete the bridge and 
of the grade alone is estimated ' tract W! rk. A representative

----------i at nearly one million dollars, .of the McCulley Company re-
the to- |(^here are ten miles of very hea\ y j cently acc<-mpanied Mr. Kennedy 

work on the caprcck, and there i to Lubl>ock, being then on a tour
work in jo f inspection, and announced

that when the people had com
plied with certain conditions and 
Mr. Kennedy had secured his 
charter, his company was ready 
to close the x;ontfact. The peo-

is considerable heavy 
Nolan and Taylor counties, 
which accounts for the total 
heavy cost of the entire grade.
It is estimated that it will take 
fully eighteen months to get the
line from Coleman to Texico in pie have complied with their 
operation. The road will tra-1 agreements. Mr. Kennedy has 
verse one of the greatest portions | secured his charter and the eon- 
o f the United States, and will | struction company are doing 
put it in direct touch with the! what their representative said 
gttlf ports and inland market they would do. and it certainly 
centers, and will mark a new era, looks as th<,-ugh the .\ltus, Lub- 
in the industrial development of bock it Roswell -.vould be com- 
this country. It means the con- .pleted from L.d'bock to itejunc-
version of thou.sands of a c r e s D e n v e - '  sooner 

, li .:than Mr. uennodv or the neonlepTOdueme I means n tightvm iles
least a few cities and dozens o f . o f fine is now graded from Lub- 
thriving towns. No other rail-i bock toward the Denver.

BAPTIST AT GOMEZ The Library Association

prehend the immense yielding! maize, California wheat, millet,
power of the soil o f these Plains. 
Here everything grows that a 
northern farmer can raise at 
home.”

When the country is properly 
developed it will be one vast 
stretch of magnificent farms, 
orchards, homes surrounded by 
shade trees, ideal public high
ways, magnificent cities and 
thriving towns nestling in park 
like environments. All kinds of 
fruit bearing, ornamental and 
commercial timber can be grown 
here, ,

’The best farming land now 
ranges in price from ten to twen
ty dollars per acre. Eight or ten 
years ago it could be bought for 
one to two dollars acre. A 
few years hence it will be forty, 
fiftv and possibly much higher. 
Se far the advance has been grad
ual. hae come about without rail-

sorghum, potato, alfalfa, vege
table, and fruit growing country. 
It is a great country for raising 
broom corn, r>’e, flax, millet, 
barley, etc. Owing to its excel
lent winter seasons and the great 
amount of feed stuff raised here 
it is certain to soon be one the 
greatest feeding countries in the 
world. This means packeries 
and packeries mean biggest 
prices and least expense in mark
eting. These are not mere as
sertions. They are truths back
ed up by demonstated facts, and 
in subsequent chapters just what 
well known men have done here 
will te  presented in substantia
tion of all this. The stories of 
the Wolffarth and Boles places 
aJone are sufficient to irrefutably 
demonstrate what can te  done in 
thk country, but these and 
dozens of others will be takewvp 
and dealt with at considerable 
length.

----------  The Lubbock Library Associa-
^ I  ̂ , tion having previously .made ar- 

NewChurch Building is Completed rangements with the State Bank 
and Soon to be for the use of the directors’ room

na/ilpotaH library, met in the bank
ueoicateo Saturday evening from 4:(X)
_______  to 7:00 and enjoyed a nice social

meeting. The books were all 
Rev. B. F. Dixon returned this put in good shape in the new 

week from Gomez, where he room, and every thing is neat 
went in the interest of the church and nice, and the library is in 
work at that place. He preach-1 tetter shape now than it has ever
ed for the people o f that place 
Sunday.

He informs the Avalanche man 
that they have just completed a 
nice church building at that 
place, and the church work of 
that denomination is showing up 
in good shape. The new build
ing is a good size, well built and 
would te a credit to larger towns.

They are arran^ng for the 
dedication of the building at an 
early date, and Bro. Dixon will 
likely be called upon to preach 
the dedication sermon, and con
duct the exercises that may te 
carried out on that occassion,

I. 0 . 0 , F. New Officers
Last Tuesday was the regular 

semi-annual election o f the Odd 
Fellows, and the following offi
cers were elected for the next 
term W. W. Royalty, Noble 
Grand; J. T. Bullock, Vice Grand; 
Bert Cooper, Secretary. John 
W. Bakw, who waa treasurer 
beW over for another six months, 
the term of (rffice being for one 
year.

been.
A number o f new books have 

recently been added to the col
lection that they had before, and 
a number have been ordered that 
wnll arrive in a short time, which 
will make the collection a good 
one.

The members o f the associa
tion will have regular meeting 
every Saturday evening, and in
vite everyone to te  present, 
whether members at present or 
not.

Several new members were 
added to the list on last Saturday, 
and if you are not already a mem
ber, you are earnestly soliciti^ 
to become one now.

The Avalanche is in receipt of 
a letter from C. P. Simpson, who 
is spending a few months in Cali- 
fom ia for the benefit of Mra, 
Simpson’s health. He is now at 
Long Beach, and infonaa gn ihut 
he and family are Mttin^ aloiic 
nicely, but says he Ium not fogm  
anything that beata did Lubbock 
for inveatmant purpoaea.

¥ /
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Mule Raisers
The Carawav Jack, that is 
well known ^  this country, 
will maW  th^-^^a^n at our

I

Watfon Yard.

Mâ y (& Downing

AN ORDINANCE PROHIBITING AN ORDINANCE LEVYING A TAX
Tht Running* i t  Large ofAnU 
mats Within the City Limits.

on and Controlling the Running 
at Large of Dogs and Bitches

AN ORDINANCE REGULATING
The Construction and Mainten

ance of Privies, Closets etc.

Be it ordained by the City C oun 
cil of the City of Lubbock.

Artical 1. That there is hereby

Be it ordained by the City 
Council of the city of Lubbock; 

Section 1. All cloaets and priv-

jIU330GK HOTEL j
• ---------------------- e

I* 1 [ art* rf-ntp./tl.e Lubbock J 
llotfl, Liiul w\J\ to state tlist I  
1 will rocil' i t/the âii\o from I

now on. an I illicit your pat- | 
• roiiH.'v fully. •

I C. C.i Cleary |

Be it ordained by the City Coun
cil of the city of Lubbock:

Article 1. That any person or .......—  --------- --------  — ------- - --------, ,
persons who shall suffer or allow levied on each and every dog and ■ ies for the deposit of nunian ex-
any cattle horses, mules, or bogs bitch running at large upon any, crement, and which are not con- 
belonging to him or her, or tliem public street or public ground in nected with sewers or cess pools, 
to run at large within the corpor- this city rn annuul tax of one may be built of wood or o «  
ate limits of this city shall be lined dollar on each dog and two dollar suitable material, 
upon conviction in any sum not on each oitch, which lax is due and tilted with a hinged door * *
less than one dollar nor more than payable on or before the tirst day, back thereof, not leMtnan on n 
live dollars for each animal so run- of January of each year, or when- one half feet in height for le pur 
ning at large and each ilay shall ever such animals are found upon pose of remouing 
constitute a separate offense

jiiiiimiiimiumwniiwwwi 
i A u to m o b ile
:: WahavatbaaceQ'
:: CT for tbs popular 
r  JACKSON AU. 
S TOMOBILES. 
tz If you want ono 
C of tbs best popu 
iZ lar machines that 

Is Sold see us. 
r  We are agents for 
»  Lubbock,
> ley, Cochraa an d
-  Terry coubtiek.
-  We are Iny posl-
-  tion to self you.
DillaLrd-Marshall Land Co. h

Lubbock, Texas
drawers or ,

any public street or public ground boxes and the cleaning of such ; ^
Arucle i. •h.,u u U.e m .ho Oil, »ud th. tax w l» , ,..,d ‘wolUad THUlimUUlUimmmULUUUU i ln i l l l in l l l l im m lu m iu m m g

suds'antially made and tightly en
closed to prevent the escai>e 
therefrom of tlying about of any of  ̂
the contents of clHuvia therefrom. i 

Section'J. It shall be unlawful 
for the owner of any lot or priin- 
ises within the incorporation lim- i 
Its of the City, to have or to use

I have Moved
My Jewelry and Watch Re
pair shop to ^he Star Drug 
Store, and will be pleased 
to serve you in my line of 
business.

H.M. CRAWFORD
The Jew eler

mi

(W IN D O W  
S C R E E N S

I 
I

We are prepared !■' mike 
» ' r wirid w KTeen». and 
di j,'enfik. repair stiop*»ork. 
a'.d wii. tie ploa-ed to lî ’̂ ur 
wilt. \'t . >n anv kiriii ef

W O O D  W O R K
\'r l « »e  I ri-l.a-»d M' 
11 as' e| » I'̂ .̂ ine'-. l

JOHN BLACK &
LjbU .1 1 exa>

n , ,1r  A man univ moan ^
n • n

duty of the City Murslml and po- shall 1h' good for only the calcn 
liceaian to Ikkc up or to cause to ilar .war in which it is paid, and 
be taken up any and ail cattle, it is made the duty of evor.v own 
horses, mules, and hogs that iim.v er of iin.v dog or hitch running 
be found running at large m tins at large uponan.v public street or 
Cit.v and cause ihe same to be public ground to pay the tax col- 
pluccd in the City Pound or -secure lector and get a metal tag or col 
uiclosure to be (irovidcd for b.v lar wiili luiiiiber. An.v iieison 
the Cit.v and kept therein until the owning or keeping a dog or bitch 
same are disposoii of in the man who fails to coiiipl.v with the pro- im.v place as a priv.v or necessar.v 
nor hereinafter provided for. visions of this article shall lie house, on such lot or premises

Article 3. That the .Marshal deemed guilt.v of misdemeanor and within three feet of the adjoining 
iiiimedialely after taking up such, u|>on conviction shall lie lined m i lot belonging to or occupied by 
horses, mules, or hogs proceed to an.v sum not exceeding live dollars another, and every privy or nTO- 
lH)st up written notices at three for each offense, {provided such e-ssary house now erected and sit- 
differeiil public places in this city animals shall be construed to be uated contrary to the foregoing 
one of which shall be at the Court running at la.'ge whenever fiuiid provisions shall be immediately 
House describing therein the uiiou an.v public street or public removed by the owner ,or the 
marks, brands, age, color, sex, and ground, but neither this article nor occupant of the lot or premises on 
class of all such cattle, horses, and an.v part of this ordinance shall which tlip same is situated; and 
mules, and the color, marks, sex appl.v to the dogs attending countr.v, eyer.v person violating the pro- 
aud class if it be a hog and giving men or farmers temporarily in visions of this section shall be

the Citv. guilty of misdemeanor ard upon
Article *J. It shall be the duty of conviction, shall be lined not less 

the Tax Collector and .-Vssessor to than one nor more than twenty 
wit; the City Secretary, to furn
ish each iierson with a metal tag 
or collar on which is stamped a 
'pecitil number for each d or 
hitch on which he is pa.ying tax 
and also tigures showing the year

notice that same will be sold three 
days after the date of such notice 
unless the owner thereof come for
ward and reclaim the same as here
inafter provided.

.Article 4. That at an,y lime lie- 
fore the sale of such cattle, horses, 
mules or hogs the owner thereof 
may reclaim the same b.v making

\ A / e  & t ~ &  l o c a t e d
In our new place of business at the J. K. Caraway 
Barn, and will make a specialty of boarding 
horses. We want your trade. We also have a 
wagon yard and good camp house. Please send in 
your orders early and avoid the evening rush. 
W^are still in the market for baled hay, and will 
pay the highest market price. . . - •

I —
J W e iy  Sc  D o w / n i n g

F * h o n e  I3-4-.

for whicli the tax is 
metal tag shall be

paid, which 
securely

atlidavil before the Mayor or by 
giving other satisfactory evidence 
of his ownerstiiii and paying all lached to a collar around the neck 
cosl-x and fees which ma.v haveac of the ilog or bitch paid for and 
cured b.v reaM>n of such taking up shall lie kept so attached during 
and feeding such slucli. the year for which the tax is paid.

.Vrticle '<>. lliat if no owner .\rt. 3. It shall be untawfuj__for 
shall demand such cattle, horses, an.v dugs or bitches to run at large 
mules or liog  ̂ taken up as provid- at an.v time within the limits of 
ed m tills ui dinanee b.v the day set the Cit.v of Lubbock unless the tax 
for sale the Maishal proceed to is paid uiK>n such dog or bitches 
sell at public outcry to the higlicsl and the payment of such taxis 
bidder at the i)lace of keeiiiug for iudiciilted by the metal tug or col-

live dollar.
Section 3. All cess pools with | 

water closet connections shall be 
constructed under the supervision 
of the saiiilar.v committee of the 
City Council, and it shall lie un
lawful for an.v person to construct 

at- an.y such closet with cess pool on 
aii.t premises within the Cit.v lim
its without lirst having a (icrmit 
from the Cit.v Council so to do; 
an.y person, tirm, or corporation 
so constructing an.v cess i>ool with 
water closet connection in viola
tion of the terms in this section 
shall lie deemed guilt.v of misde
meanor and u|K>n conviction there- 
ot sliull be lined in an.v sum not 
less than one nor more than one

r * ’ • n

And a iiian may .groan "  
•-« • • 
1; A nd talk of iiandslonn

tim e'
Unt the man who wins

a
^ Unt the man who wins 

H Is the man who grins ”  
n W hile he ’ 'sp o r t '"  my ’ i 
P tailored Iine>, f-

I R .  E. EDWARDS

cash and shall forthwith pay the 
aiiiounl of such sale to the ireasir- 
er, retaining in his hand the 
aii-ount of Ills fees.

.Vrticle That tne Marshal 
shall keej) a correct de.scription of 
ail animals sold by him under this

lar as prescrilied in Article ‘J of 
this ( irdinance

.\rlicle 4. .All dogs or bitches 
found running at large within the 
limits of the Cit.v ol Lubbock, 
without the pro;ier tax paid lug 
oil, shall be captured and iiu;>ouii(l

ordinance and tlie price sold for in ed by the pouiidkeeper, trie .Mar- 
a book to be kept by him fur that slial. or any policeman of the Cit.v 
Iiurpose where it shall at all times and if any dog or (Inch so iiii-

TAILGR

Lublsick. 1 e ta '

a  D o W a v  S avT ve^ \

••••

That'.* as true as gospel. It 
is also’ true that a majorit.v of 
the men of wealth got their 
start by judicious inTe.stmerit in 
real estate—the true source of 
all honest wealth. ( )p;)ortunity 
comes to all who have the abili- 
t.v to recognize a good tiling 
when they see it. THIx OP
PORTUNITY IS HEKK TO
DAY; it may be gone tomorrow. 
Here is the t>oor man’s chance: 
You can buy a town lot in 
Adrian, Texas, with a small in
vestment and double your 
mone.v in a very short time. 
Adrian is located on the Tucum- 
cari dk* Memphis Railroad, 50 
miles west of .Amarillo It is 
also on the grade of the Colo
rado, Hereford <sk Gulf road, 
and will be the junction of these 
two important lines. It is not 
a prospect but an assured fact. 
Investigate—the proof is [dain 
and convincing, fiet in on the 
ground floor b.v buying now.

TERMS:—25 per cent down, 
Ixalance in installments of 10 
per cent a month.

•4 ,
*Soxtrtvs*v\e CoTTvpa'^̂  

A M A R IL L O . T E X A S

lie subject to examination such 
description siiall l>e as full as direct
ed in .Art. 3 in this cliapter.

■Artisle 7. Tiie owner of any 
st«K-k iliiil may he sold under this 
ord nance may at any time wiihin 
ihrcc months alter such sale ap 
pear bo I on* the .Ma.\or and make 
'Ulisfaclor.v jiruof of his owner- 
sliip whereupnii it shall lx* the duty 
o; il'.t* .Mavur logive such owner a 
drafi upon t'u* Cit.v !>■ usurer for 
lii<* amount kir which the stock 
was sold less ilie costs accuring as 
herein provided for.

.'.rtiele That for each and 
eve.y liead of cat.lc. iioricsand 
mule- taken up and advertised b.v

pounded is not claimed or redeem
ed within forty eight hours af
ter its capture arul impounding 
then such dog or bilcii snail le 
killed.

Article \\ iieii any hitc!i shall 
or ma.v i'eeoiiie proud or ,n heat, 
it shall la* the ilut.\ of the o\vii(*r 
of sa.d hitch to keep or coniine 
her in some suilalde j)en or biihJ- 
ing. and upon taUnre to do .so 
they shall he iield guilty of a 
misdemeanor iir.d sliall m* lined 
not less than one dollar iioi more 
than twenty-live dollars.

•A rticIc <■. It sliall lx* the pi ;vi 
lege of the owner of d( g or 
hitch captured or impouiided iin-

the .Marshal, under tiiis ordinance der the provisions of this <)idi- 
and which is not sold the .Marshal nance to redeem such amm il at 
sliall receive one dollar and for any time within fort.v-eiglit hours 
each hog twenty-live cents Iresides after its capture, anil receive pos- 
tlie cost of feeding and keeping session of same upon iiavnieni of 
which shall lie fifty cents for each one dollar and fifty cents to tlio 
head of cattle, horse-s, or mules City for each dog or bitch so re- 
and fifteen cents a da.y for each deemed together with whatever 
hog and for each head smd cattle, lax that may be due. The Mar- 
horses, and mules he receive an slial shall keep in a book a record

hundred dollars and each day tliat 
such closet or cess pool shall be 
maintained shall constitute a sepa
rate offense, and no [lerrait shall 
be granted for the construc
tion of an.v ce.ss pool or pit except 
where what is known as Aseptic 
Sewerage System is used. '

Section 4. It shall lie the duty 
of every person owning a closet, 
priv.v or necessary house to place 
and to use and to keep the same 
in suoii manner that it will not bo 
offensno to the public or to an.v 
person residing in that vicinit.v, 
and to have* same placctl near an 
ullc.v or a street wliere it will l>e 
convenientl.v reached by the city 
scavenger, and for a violation of 
any'('(.tion of this Ordinance in 
wliii ii no specilic penalt.v is iiieii- 
tio:ied. the offender uiion convic
tion he lined in an.v sum not less 
than or.(* nor more than one hun 
I re ','lollars.

P.H"-(*d and ajiproved this the 13 
(iiiv of .Miiv, UtOit.

F. E. Wheelock, Mayor,
W. M. Shaw, Secrelar.v.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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WHEN a coim try hecomwK civiliiert it deniaudis 
typew riters. W hen it becontee pouted on 

com parative valtiee it demands

The Smith Premier Typewriter
T h e fact that the Sm ith Premier T ypew riter is 

used in every civilized country on the globe is not 
BO im portant as the further fact that the demand 
lucreaBeB year after year.

The reputation o f the Smith Premier is world 
wide. V W orld -w ide use has made it so.

T H E  S M IT H  P R E M I E R  T Y P E W R I T E R  C O .,

1C37 Champa St., Dmiver, Colo.

I
! .i
I
I
I
I
I
I
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HARNESS i

additional sum o* one dollar and of all licensee and redemption 
for each hog, twentv-live cetiU. . lines paid as follows: When naid- o , ,

Article U. That any iierson who Owners name; Number given; and 'Ill’l l  H P- m. —Bac-
shall wilfull.v release turn outer described of such animals.’ He' Sermon by Rev. J, P. '
in any manner uke from the pub- shall pay one-half of ail mone.v so Word.

When you want feed Call up i 
Phone No. 134, May A Downing j 
Pro|»rictors * l l - t----------------—  I

Commencement Program, |
I’ rogram for the Commence

ment of the Lubbock High 
Sch(x)l, to be held at New Opera 
Hou.se: j

Sunday June 6,

lie lien or from the possession of collected to the Cit.v treasurer and
the Marshal any stock taken up 
under the provisions of this chap
ter shall be deemed guilty of mis
demeanor and u[K)n conviction 
shall be lined in an.v sum not less 

I than trn dollars nor more than fifty 
dollars.

Article 10. That this Ordinance 
shall take effect and be in full force 
and effect on and after June 15, 
A. D. im t.

Pa.ssed and approved 
13th da.v of .Ma.v, 1909.

F. E. Wheelock, Mayor.
W. M. Shaw,

The Plains Portrait and View * 
Comiiany have built a studio on 
the north side of 'the Puckett 
Land Office, andj ark now better 
prepared to do joifr photo work, ’ 
than ever before^ /Try them for 
the best of work in this line. 
43-11

retain one-half as his fees 
Article 7. This ordinance shall 

be in full force and effect from 
and after the 15th day of June, 
1909,

Passed and approved this the 13 
day of Ma.v, 1909,

F. E. Wheelock Mayor,
VV’ . M. Shaw, .Secretary.

LOST—A Vemjrs Lien Note ex- 
this the 'ecutedby Willia|m McKinley to 

C. C. Cleary. \ Finder please re
turn to this o fy e  and receive lib- i

A State I>ank is being organiz
ed and will soon be in operation 
atShafter Lake.

Do .Tou have headache or .vour 
f.yes hum when you r e ^ i - I f  so 
^ou shouM consult jStf. Craven 
and have your eyes examined. 
Office with Hr, Ballinger. 40 tf

eral reward.

Disrtict Conference. I1
The delegates to the district j 

conference which convened at 
Tulia last week, report a very 
pleasant time, and a good meet
ing. The conference was well a t-; 
tended, and a good interest tak-1 
en in the work. i

The next conference will be 
held in Ixickney, which will be 
next May,

We have a l^rge list 
tatfl bargains; but 
List your laivj with 
Land Co.

ist of reales- 
t want mare, 
the I Hartford 

V  S l-lf.

•Monday June 7, 8:30 p. m. 
Chorus.
Salutatory Hattie Summer. 
The Palms OP. 180 F. Leyback 

Edna May Zachary. 
Courting Under Difficulties

Mildred Moore. 
Habanera From Carmen, Trans

by Lang Ruby Ellis.
He Build too Low Who Builds 

Beneath the Stars
Vera Murfee. 

Hearts and Flowers (Vocal) 
Tobani Willeye Wilson. 

The Famine from Hiawatha
Evelyn Word. 

Rustle of Spring, Sinding
Maude Bums. 

Class History Frank Winn.
Class Prophecy Buel Boles.
Valedictory Maude Burns.
Presentation of Diplomas

Hon. Geo. R. Bean. i 
Quartette. |
I am here to stay, and want to I 

get busy, try for your sur-1
veying, I can /^ t is fy  you  ̂ I j 
want you to fltllbw something i 
about me. H. G. G u i^  at Pan-1 
handle Land Office.

Made
I make my own liarncss anri know just what kind 
of stuff It is made of, and am in a (lositlon to tell 
my customers just wiiat they are getting when they 
buy liarness of me. I keep a good lot of liarness on 
liand and will make you a set to order. See me be
fore purchasing elsewhere. I have a large stock of 
leather goods of all kinds, especially collars. Just 
received a new sliipment of

: S U M M E R  LAP-R.OBES
I have a general repair shop in connection, and can 
give eatiefaction in this line of work. Remember 
yM  will find roe on the South Side of the Square, 
anibready to serve you In anything In my lino

i H. MOORE ^

W. R. ZACHARY &
D E A L E R S  IN

A P L E  A N D  F A N C Y
0

0

 ̂ ...GROCERIES

And HeadquarterA for Good T h in gs to  E at

2nd Door 5ou th  of the Citiznea N ational Bank

0
0
0
0
0
0

LUBBOCK. T E X A S
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( Is not 
to list 
We’ll se] 
Land Co.

tme.
but we want 

property for sale.
it." Sal^k-Wilaon

M c o m

I
S h o rt orders prepared a t  
W e  solicit th e  patronai 
pic of Lubbock and travj 
W e s t  side of public 'sq u

hours, 
th e  peo- 

people.
I
I

J. 0. Miller, deputy district 
.organizer of the Woodmen of the 
World, informs us that he will 
locate in our town, and will make 
this his headquarters from now 
on.

— 7^

| v „  SmWVv, TtopTle^oT. I

Lubbock Plocning
Black (SL Son, Props.

Mill

W e are preparing  to  open a P lan ing  Mill 
and w ill be prepared to  do all k inds of wood 
w ork . Engin and m ach in ery  have been 
ordered and it w ill be installed  a^ soon as it 
arrives, and w e solicit you r business.

THIRTY-THREE hlLES OF STEEL' de. 
TO BE DELIVERED SOON

to offer hot few diffievHies of an 
engineering character, while its 
fertile soil and resources in cattle 
and crops will insure tonnage for 
the road and a rapid settlement 
along its line.—Houston Chroni-

P R O P B S S I O N A

imei Addition,
men is having

McC]
M. C. McCrunlmeD u  having a 

tract of land jo in in g  the town 
section on tVy^southwest cut into 
lots and will place it on the 
market. Parties wishing places 
will do wall to sea him.

Foil ilTOHUBBIICK BY

Dr. Cravm bas'secured a more 
suitable anm coovenient iot^ion 
for bis line W  business, anaw'ill' 
be found at Dr. iislliugers of-1 
lice. All those in need of glasses! 
will uo well ts see him. 40 tf'

/.H.lteopa M.D. 0.8.Marphy, M-D.
DBS. STOMPS A MURPHY

PiTsiciA iis A9^oum »m >m  
Oflow with SfafDnig Oomj 
f u o v m

LubW ;k, Texas

Wm. L. B A U ^ ,  M. D.
pHysiciAJf SraoBOK

Twc^.Good Houses.
Office: Palace Pharmacy Phooe No. tt 

L ubbock , Texas

Mrs. E. O. Patterson returned, 
last Friday from a visit to Has
kell and other parts of central, 
west Texas.

Phone No. 22y^ e  leading drug 
store, we wiIk deliver you the 
goods inkhe Snortest time possible. 
Your pras^ption.s lire Cared for 
by HcgKKred Pharinucists.

’Paliico PharniKoy. 28ft

Delivery of Material to be Made 
at Altus— Work Being

Must be 8«W at once two g.««i I , W E STy*® , U. D,
houses and e i^ t  lota, most rea-, m e d ic a L e l s ^ u ic ia N
sonable prkes on the market. For ̂ Practice limited 
a bargain see C. C. Cleary.

All Work . GuoLrOk-nteed

T o g ive  sa tis fa ction , 
shop located  n ear the 
th e  s4Q|re.

Lxibbock

• H H S S H S S H S S H t S H H H t k H S H S t iH S S H lS H H H v t S a S S S S in iH S S H f l H t S *w
«
M

T H E

Contracts to supply 3.3 miles of 
steel for the Altus, Lubbock, 
Roswell & El Paso railroad were 
let in Houston on Saturday, the 
contract being signed by Ed H. 
Kennedy, president of the rail
road, on behalf o f the railroad 
company, and by I. H. Cohen, 
who is in Houston as the repre
sentative of the Block-Pollek 
Steel Company o f Chicago.

Mr. Cohen’s company under
bid four other companies, in
cluding the Pittsburg Iron Com
pany and two Memphis concerns. 
The contract prices was not 
made known, but it is learned 
that the bid o f the successful 
company wai- $6000 low-er than 

. that of its nearest competitor.
The steel is to he delivered at 

Altus, Jackson county, Okla., 
within the next 30 days. The 
dump of the road is completed ■ 
on to Hollis, and from there on 
to Wellington, and two bridges 

' over Salt Fork river and Stump 
creek have been completed, and 

i the length of the line named is 
ready for the steel, 

i The capital stock of the road 
named is .'53,000,000 and in 
March, 1908, it obtained a char
ter. the fee for which in Okla
homa would not be, under the 

; new law, 1 per cent of the eap- 
' ital stock or 830,lXK). In Okla- 
i homa lionuses have been given 
to the company, since its incor- 

! poration, of,'amounts aggregat- 
I ing $72,600. Of this amount, 
i $40,000 was donated by Hollis 
and half has been paid in. The 
remaining $20,000 will be collect
ed when the track reaches the 
depot grounds at Hollis, which 
will probably occur within the 
next 60 days.

It is estimated that the road 
will have a tributary territory 
that will furnish 3,000 tons of 
freight per mile, as the land

Our koda 
we are low 
yoer wan us 
solicit your 
Co.

arrived and 
nsl to supply 

Ids lino. Mild 
trade. Star Drug 

■6C, tf

'the treatment of 
lipfcialdiseaseso^omen and children, 
and the chronit>«iseaaes of men.

Office at residence, couth of grict
mill.
Fliorir \o ln4 Lubbock, Texas

Ha J . ^ A L L

r.rr

GRAVEL AND BLOCKS

I)K.
PUY.SICIAN  ̂>ND SCROXOX 

Office at Sî ar 'Drug Store 
Phones -Office 11; residence 141-3r

L ubbock, Texas
I have opened a sand and gravel 
pit on my place on the canyon 
and will sell aaiid and gravel by 
the yard, delivered at the pit or 
anywhere In town. 'Also pre
pared to make concrete blockc.

m

e  o  e r x / i r o c T T

.'̂ ee T .\ Y L O R “ik M OUNT 
; c T S |

F or u{)-to-(Uvir* house plan.s 
Ft. VV’ orth  and L u libock

A R c u p i : <
-(Uvte h(

-7^

F O R 1 have a good 
^  . I p j Clough & W a r- 
^ A L .1 2  ren m ake Organ 
th a t  1 w ish  to  dispose of 
and w ill trade sam e for a 
m ilch  cow . For further 
particu lars call on or  w rite 

S. B. EVERETT 
L ubbock , Tex.

D RS. L. O . O X F O R D
& W . L. O A K L A N D

P h ysician s  an d  S uxoeons

Office at Palace Pharm acy

Office

THE PLAINS ABSTRACT 
AND TITLE COMPANY

Complete Atistracls of 
Lubbock, Hockley and 
Cochran Ciiiniaes and 
Town of Lupbock

C K as. L . P ick ett, S e c ’ y.
Notary PubllcWiro InauraMco

Dr. C. \L BALLINGER
D k n t i .st

;# ii>/»r. Hay Old I 
Tejfpbone No. 12i

L u bbock j^ i

r
Stand

120
fexas

J. J. Dillard K. J. Dillard/
D IL L A R I^ ^ t D IL L A R D  

L a w y e r s  
Lubbock. Texa.s

I’.FAN A K U :T T  
L.avrVers. 

Lul>bock, Texas
Voi

Proposed Amendment to the State 
Constitution Authorizing Cities 

and Towns with a Population j 
Excess of 5,000 to be 

ficorporated by Special 
Act

legal buslne.ss and notarial work 
respeclfully »olicite.:l.

in

\V. I). B E N 80N
L a WYKK an d  AhSTKACroK. 

Lubbock, Texas.
tVill practice in all the Courts 

Lubbock and attached counties.

SENATE JOINT RESOLCTION 
NO. 6.

Joi.vT Rksolt TioN to amend Article 
II. Section 4 and .'j, of the constitu
tion of the State, authorizing citiei 
and towns within the State of Texas 
to be incor|K)rated by special act , 
where the jxipulation exceens five 
thousand inbahitants '

He it Resolved by the Legislature of 
the Slate of Texa.s;

SKcnoN 1. That Article II. .Section

JA.AIES R. RO BIN SO N , 
A tty  and Counselor-at-I.Aw 

Lubbock, ^Fxas
Practice in all State and Federal 
Courts. Attention to business in 
Lubbock Surrounding Counties...........

D.
4 and .5, lie amended so tliat tlie same I 

runs through a rich farming sec- sliah iiereafur rerd and lx- as follows:
SEC 4 cities and town-- liaving a

NNm

B I Q
U S Y STORE

I S ofheadquarters for the best 
Clothing;, Dry Goods, of all kinds,

SH tion in Oklahoma and North 
HJ.Te.xas. The bridge work fs Ix.'- 
5l| ing done by the McCully Con- 
SS struction Company o f  St. I„ouis. 
SS The line located in Texas runs 
S through the Slaughter ranch in 
• Cochran and Hockley counties to 
SS Lubbock, the county seat of 

Lubbock county. From Lubbock 
the line goes to Petersburg, 25 
miles; thence to Silverton, in 
Briscoe county. From Silverton 
the line goes to Memphis, where 
it crosses the Denver road; 
thence to Wellington, the county 
seat o f Collingsworth 
thence to Hollis, Oklahoma, It is 
this last leg o f the road that is 
now ready for the steel.

All the fertile Panhandle ter
ritory is to be tapped by this 
line, which affords an east and

\V. P U C K E T T
L a K yitk

Lubbodk. Texas
of thispopulrtioii of livv tliousand or less Will practice in alf'Die courts 

may Iw cliartercd alunc by general , state
law They may levy, â ŝ.'ŝ  and c 'l- Office second door norjii of postoffice

I
8
8!
8
8
I
I
I

leet an annual tix todefry the recent 
expense of tiieir local government, 
but sueh lax shall never exceeil for i 
a iyone year oiiivfourtli of one per ' 
cent, and Mhall Ixicollivtible only in 
current mOitev, add all licenses and 
cxrctpatioD tansltvied .and all tines, 
forfeitures, penaTHws and oilier dues 
accruing to cities aiiffi tows stiall bo 
collectible onlv in currenV money 

Sec 5 cities having more tlian five 
thousand inliabitanis may have tlieir 
cliarters granted or amended by 
special act ef the Lsglilature and 
may levy, assesa and collect succh j 
taxes as may be authorized by law, | 
but no tax for any purposes aliallcvcr 
be lawful for any one ysar whicli i 
sliall exceed two one-half per cent of, 

county; tiia taxable property of aucli city; and 
' no debt sliall ever be created by any 
city or town unlest at the same' time 
provision be made to asseu and collect 
annually a sufficient sum to t>ay tlie 
interest thereon and create a sinking 
fund of at lca.sl two per cent thereon 

Sec 2 Tliat the above and foregoing 
proposed amendment shall [be] duly 
published once a week for four

JN O . R. M cGEE 
A t t o r s e v â t - L a w  

L u b b o ^ , Texat* 
Office in Court House

H A  U  L  I N  G
1 am

prepared |b do

Id Lubbock.
Prompt Attention to All Ord«ra. 

Larg* ConVeDient Dray 
Sea

C. T. JACKSON .

8

and all kinds of Wearing Apparel.

Phone 17 for Groceries.

weeks
j i „ ' commencing at least three monlea be- west line through the Panhandle  ̂ aapeaial election to be held forth#

i f  rom El Paso to Oklahoma, and purpose of voting upon euch proposed 
: ^ '” *udment on tlie first Tuesday In
incidentally traverses two of the August. IWW, in one weekly newspaper

Ml largest ranches in the state—the! of each county in the State of Texa.s 
■ Slaughter ranch of 300,000 acr.s, a?d C fe

- on which there are 50,000 Here- hereby directed to issue the neceaaary
' proclamation for the submission of

5Vve S aOd̂ ocV.

'WteTcawVvVe C om vatv^
SiiVibboeV,

B . ford cattle, the water supply 
5 , w'hich is furnished by 500 wind- 
B mills, and the ranch of the Lit- 
*  tlefield Cattle Company, which 

owns 286,000 acres and 25,000
head of stock.

this proposed amendmontko the quali
fied electors for members of the Lefiis- 
lature.

At such election all persons favoring 
such amendment shall have written or 
printed on their ballots tlie words 

I "For the amendment to Article II

R.H. W Il^O IS
W ell D^ le r
S*e f(jr good work 

M r  t:and fidr treatment 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS.

, Sections 4 and 5, of the con stitu tion .i 
ar , u J I J u 1 and those opposed thereto shall have'Valuable cash and land bonus-. written or printed on their balloU the i

es in Texas have been given to '"'ords: "Against the amendment to | 
J u- u u u Article 11, Sections 4 and 6 of thethe road, which has a voucher cwnttitutlon”

I

atbacking of nearly $1,000,000 
the present time.

Mr. Kennedy is confident that 
the road will be built rapidly, as 
the level character of most of 
the country traversed causes it

Sko 3 That tSOOO, or as mucli 
thereof as may be necessary, be and 
the same is hsrsby appropriated out 
soy money in tlis Treasury not other- 
wtse appropHated, to Ssfray ths ex
penses of ndverttsing and holding the 
election provided fo’: above.

^_t4[WCOPT)
B Townsend, Seerstary of State

Famous, Modem. Improv|

BECKER BROS. PU
Made in New 

and te:

K a
UnNH ' TUM
With K A. Mayor, San 

Antonio, Texas

Of

'4-
■■'I
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THE AVALANCHE
V S m A T  BT

THE AVALANCHE PUBLISHING C O .
UtOOBPOBATBD

JAMS8 L. DOW, EDITOR.
Entered at the PoetolBoe at Lubbock, Taxaa, tor tranamlaalon throuch the 

Malle aa eeoood claaa matter.

One Year tl.OO
SUBSCRIPTION BATES: 

(Strictly iu Advance) SU Montha 60c
A DVKUTietiMu Rates:—Locals 10 cents per line each insertion. Display ad

vertisements L5oenta per single column Inch per week; special ratra on 
year contracts Cards of thanks, resolutions. Obituaries, (other than 
writtenby ourselves. 2 1-2 cents per line. Church advertisments, where 
a revenue is derived therefrom. 5 cents per line. Professional cards tl.OO 
per month or tlO per year if paid in advance.

««  t\>ril WEKKS CONSTITUTE A MONTH FOR ADVERTISING 
O ff'ca  14-2riipgs l^eai&eipce Pljo^e 14 3riog»

T E X  PAGES.
I.rU H orK  TKXAS, THURSDAY, JUNK lUO'J

There is no place better for in
vestment than in Lubbock. If 
you have some surplus cash and 
want to put it in a place where it 
will make you somethin)^, invest 
it in Lubbock property, and see 
how fast you can make a good 
pile of money.

With the completion of the 
railroads into this place and 
across the south plains, this is 
going to develop into one of the 
greatest corn growing countries

to locato it in tiiki town. Thisk 
no doubt the beet plaoe for it, 
end we went the loenting ooea* 
mittee to inveetigete thwouniiily 
our claime before dedding on the 
location.

Things are getting busy along 
the line o f the Santa Fe railroad. 
The people are now looking upon 
the eyctension of the road from 
Plainview to this place as a thing 
of reality, and are making their 
arrangements to take advantage 
of the railroad facilities in the 
next few months. 
f

Judge W. H. Bledaoe* of Cle
burne, and oneof the beat known 
and ableat latryera in.the State, 
haa located in Lubbock. He viait- 
ed thia place aome montha ago, 
having legal business in thia aee- 
ti<m o f country; and waa then 
favorably impressed with Lub
bock, and for sometime after re
turning home kept in close touch 
with the progress of affairs here. 
About a month ago he made an
other visit and after spending 
several days here decided to make 
this his future home. He re
turned to Cleburne, practically

The slightest doubt has vanished 
from the minds of this town that 
this place will l)e the city of the 
plains in a very few years. She 
has advantage of nearly every 
town on the Plains, and the rail
roads are coming this way in 
bunches, and there is certainly 
going to be something doing for 
Lubbock from this good day on,

The plains has the finest water 
that can be found anywhere, and 
there is an unlimited amount of 
it. To secure an inexhaustable 
supply all that is necessary is to 
drill a hole into the earth to a 
depth of about sixty-five feet, and 
vou have the desired article.

in the world, and will furnish a 
big per cent of the corn for mark- j ‘ ^e man who is holding back 
et in the state. The Plains and ' railroads to

get here to invest their money 
will have to pay dearly for their 
delay. Now is the time to come

When farmers will step up and 
tell you that they have been here 
seven and eight years, farming 
every year, and have not failed 
once in that time to make a good 
crop, there ought to be some
thing in the statement that is 
gt̂ Kxl evidence of the adaptability 
of this country for farming pur- 
IMtses.

Remember the citj’ ordinances, 
a copy of which is being pub
lished in the .Avalanche will go 
into effect the 15th of this 
month and you will be subject 
to a fine if you violate one of 
them. You have no e.xcuse for 
not knowing what they are. and 
it is to your interest to look a f
ter the matter.

Panhandle cover a large territory, 
and the land is exceedingly fer
tile, and the raising of corn and 
crops had been sufficiently de- j country.
monstrated to justify the state-' NotN^ithstanding some reports, 
ment above. This is a great, are presumably hatched in

; the incubators o f jealousy, the 
! Texico Cut-off is going to build 

Lubbock is to have a fine brick through Lubbock, 
school building, which

country in many ways. 
✓K ----

Everything 
goes tq̂  show that this is true, 

that she will be in position to a c - ; Contractors are
means

commodate the children of this 
section of the country in the way 
of education. A good school is a 
grand thing for a town, and in 
this Lubbock will not be out-done. 
We are to have the best of 
everything, and so we will have 
the very best of schools. We 
want the West Texas State Nor
mal. and will make a great effort

STAMFORD M0RTHWC<TERM

Ttrininnlt of Road ta bo 83 Milo* 
Wott of Stamford in tho 

Spur Patturo

There has been a good deal of 
speculation as to whwe the 
Stamford and Northwestern 
Railway would make its termi
nals for the new extension that 
haa been attracting the atten
tion o f the people o f  this section 
o f the country for sometime. The 
following dispatch from Stam
ford give the information below 
concerning this road;

“ The contract for the present
construction calls for seventy-five 
miles, and it was decided by the 

closed his business affairs there 1 officials to build the road eight
to Lubbock. Hi, Iand returned to i.uuuuea. nal «rill be establiahed at present

family will come as soon as suit-' T h ej’oad will go across the fa-
able arrangements can be 
for them. Judge Bledsoe says
that after returning home from 
Lubbock he had occasion to visit 
Ohio on legal business and that 
throughout his trip people were 
talking about this section of coun
try, and particularly about Lub
bock, that at home he was liter
ally besieged for information.

made: Duck Creek two miles, and!
' the terminal town will be located 
in the Dockum creek valley, a 
little to the north of the Spade 
branch, and in one o f the finest 
sections in all that region. The 
town is ideally located and is on 
a little slope with a fine view, i 
and in the center o f the farming 
country of the Dockum creek val-1 
ley.

The importance o f the location 
is fully understood when it is 
known that the Stamford and 
Northwestern, when it pushes on 
will go up the Dockum creek val-

toward;
and thinks there is sure to be
some very strong and influential | ley, thence to Crawffish,

section of the Staked Plainsproapectors from that ------------1 The terminal town will be call-
country soon, which means somejed Spur, having been given this'
more valuable additions to our' name in order to perpetuate the

Spur pasture. Well machinery 
citizenship. been placed on the ground

and the townsite company will

going over the 
route most every day, gettinges- 
timates so they can make a bid 
on^rade work, and there is going 
to be something doing on this 
line within the next few weeks, i

Orpheum Opera house last night 
(Wednesday). A real nice pro
gram was carried out, consisting 
of speeches, songs, recitations 

or all signs will fail. The Cut-off i and music, after which ice|cream 
people are going to build this'^ ’id ^ k e  refreshments were

served.

Cowbnd^alf for sale at a bar- begin work at once boring arte- 
gain. / me at once. H. B. sian wells. It is believed that a 
Gerk^ Piano dealer. 47 It plentiful supply of artesion water

--------------------- I will be fonnd, and when this
Woodmen Entertainment. w ork  is co m p le ^  at this point 

, a. u J the machinery Will lx,* moved to
The K>cal camp of the \\ cod- Stamford, where wells will be 

men of the World put on a real bored.”  
nice entertainment a t  the

Ask Patterson & Son 
Fire Insurance rates.

about

Public Notice.
W e wish to call attention to the 

fact that the Presbytrians
road, and that right away, and  ̂ There was quiet a crowd pres-! ( ' ‘Southern” ) have rented the 
Lubbock is going to be one of the ont, and all seemed to enjoy Opera House for every Sabbath &
main towns on the line. the occasion very much.

Lubbock is surrounded by one 
of the richest belts of farming 
land that any town in the United 
States can boast of. There is 
section after section, that can be 
put into a gofxi state of cultiva
tion. without a break in it, such 
land that will produce fifty and 
sixty bushels of corn to the acre 
with just ordinary cultivation 
and seasons. W'hat better could 
a farmer want?

Thomas & Cathey have about 
completed an elegant office build 
ing on their lot just west o f the 
Citizens National Bank, where 
the Iron Works formerly stood. 
This will be one of the neatest o f
fices in Lubbock, and these gen
tlemen, who by the way are as 
fine citizens as any town can 
boast will welcome their friends 
whether their visit be of a sociable 
or strictly business character.

To make things worse, a mob 
o f  eight men entered the jail at 
Abilene last Friday night by 
overpowering the jailer found 
Tom Barnett, the man whe was 
being held there awaiting the 
decision o f the supreme court, 
on his appeal for a new trial, 
after having been convicted for 
the murder o f Alex Sears, and 
riddled his body with bullets 
from their rifles, and made good 
their escape. This is indeed a 

-sad state of affairs, and the end 
not yet In all probability18

there wnll be much more trouble.

J n o .  P .  L e w i s  &  G o . i

and will have Sabbath Schoollcvery 
Sabbath at> 10: A. M. Preaching 
on first, t̂ hird and fourth Sabbaths 
at II: A. M. and at 8:15 P. M. 
everybody cordially invited.

J. P. W ôrd, Pastor.

r:

We are now located in the State Pank build
ing and have perhaps one of the largest assort
ment of seasonable and reliable dry goods ever 
displayed in Lubbock, where we will be pleased 
to have you call.

J. A. [Caldwell for furniture of 
all kin<|s.

LOST—Two mares, a brown |
■  and a bay. Left town about a 

: week ago. A liberal reward will
S : be paid for any information as i 
g  : to their whereabouts. Apply to 
H  i C. W, Alexander at the Staked
■  Plains Telephone • office. Lub-
■  bock, Texas. 47-lt.
B  Th< price house is J. A.
■  : Caldt^pefl’s Furniture store.
B  Mesdames J. B. Mobley and 
B  J* W. Winn leave this week for 
H  i Battle Creek, Mich., where they 

will spend a few months visiting.
Porcl^ ^ ru it iire , settees,

We Have Added To Our Usual Lines
etc at■  I swings, Ifainmucks,

B I  I^obinsc^’s Furniture store.

AcufF Items.
Ladies’ R ead y-m ad e W a is ts , S k irts, B onnets, Aprons and a  fu ll llne^of 
floor coverings, such as P rinted  Cork and Q reenw ick  Inlaid L inoleum s, 
M attin gs, R ugs, A rt Squares, S an itas, and w ill be pleased to  have 
y ou r  order.

Specito.1 Attention Is Called To Our

Cothing for Men* Boys* n-nd Youths

1

B

We have just received a lot of Boys knick- 
erbocker suits ranging in price from $3.50 to $12. 
Come and bring your boys and let us dress you 
all up, before sizes are broken. The ever increas
ing number of satisfied wearers of our clothing 
attests its merits, and upon this basis of general 
merit, in Style, Fit, Service and Conservative price, 
We ask your co-operation in our efforts to build 
a creditable clothing trade.

I
■

s

Jno. P. Lewis ®. Co.
Lubbock State Bank Building

Most all planting done.
Our school will finish up this i 

week. Prof. Burgess has taught I 
us a good school this year. He | 
tells us that he will attend school; 
at Denton next session in order j 
to equip himself for something! 
better. We wish him success, j

W. R. Adams and wife o f Lub-! 
bock was up Sunday to see her! 
sister, Mrs. J. F. Bacon. |

Orley Rush had the misfortune 
to loose a good horse a few days 
ago.

Mr. Winn of New Mexico, an 
old time friend o f  J. M. Drury is 
in the country and is contempla
ting locating in the Acuff coun- 
try.

Farris & Long o f Meadow was 
up the first o f the week looking 
after their cattle they have at 
L  0 . Burford's place.

Mrs. A. D. Davis is visiting 
in Lubbock.

Miss Lena Stalcup came home 
last week from Lockney where 
she has been attending school 
the past term.

Mesdames R. E. Hoops snd 0. 
E. Eubanks spent Monday in 
Lubbock.

Bom to Arthur Kelsey and 
wife a fine boy. Mother and 
babe doing well.

Willie Baker of CJuanah is visit
ing his brother J. .1. Baker,

L. 0 . Burford the census trus
tee has completed his job and 
found thirty-eight in the s/ bolaa- 
tic Bge for this district. '

Happy ,/aek-

^ I . '

ED MENC
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land to sell, ur 
will pay youlHOTS 
to see us be
fore you close

of Mob I-
to Ninety-
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W e have Land that will 

suit you iu qua lity  and

price.
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W e will handle it to your 

best advantage.

I f  you are a non-resident 

write us freely , it ’s no 
trouble to answer que 

tious, and any favor yon 
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attention.
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tED MENONERPOWERANO 
INJURE JAILER

ENTER BODY
of Mob Had Been Sentenc- 

|o Ninety-Nine Years flor 
[Murder of Alex Sears

Wne, Texas, May 28. —Tom 
btt, convicted o f the mur- 

Alex Sears and sentenced 
rve ninety-nineTyears in the 
mtiaiY, was shot to death 
roming about 1:30 o ’clock 
I mob of masked men, who 
»d the jail where he was 
lied, awaiting the action of 
jigher court
>ut fifty masked men assem* 

In the jail yard this morning 
[legan seeking entrance to 
lil. They were met at the 

fby Jailer L. L. Peevy, who 
overpowered and badly in- 
about the back. His gun 
what keys he had on his 

on were taken, when the 
of eight men who had en- 
proceeded upstairs hunting 

lam ett The keys they had 
|d not open any o f the doors 
they were forced to use 
Ebars, of which the mob had 

a number. All o f the 
>ners were questioned, but 
ped to [lave been only lately 
led and said they knew 

(ng of the prisoner, Tom 
;tt.

mob carried Deputy 
Iff Bob Peevy upstairs with 

and demanded that he 
[them the prisoner. This he 
pd to do, but suggested that 
oc careful and not get 

man. One man in the 
asked Barnett to stand up, 

fver he was, and 
Complied, never uttered

mm I r i^  fa th t Ihvehtennof 
C oal h m  andir 

Jndf* T. U BkntoB.,theeaM 
enp>ii« daji. Anotioeof 
ap p^  had been given in the ease 
and the pris<nier ewa in the cus
tody of tile Sheriffhere awaiting 
action of the higher court 

As a result of investigation the 
authorities here believe that af
ter dispersing the mob mostly 
went north in buggies and that 
they came here that way from 
Anson, Merkel and other near 
by towns. Sears lived near Mer
kel and had lived in Anson for
merly. Jailer Peevy and all the 
prisoners upon being interview'ed 
could not identify any of the 
members of the mob, as all 
were masked. Only eight men 
entered the jail and only two 
fired shots. Tracks o f six bug
gies, rendered plain by recent 
rains, were found near the Tex
as and Pacific stock pens and 
were tracked out of town. Five 
of them were followed until they 
merged into the Anson road land 
the sixth went west, where its 
track was lost in the Merkel 
road.

Texas and Her Railroads.
New York Commercial.

Texas is justly proud of her 
railroads, albeit the state is vigi
lant in holding them closely 
amenable to all her laws. And 
the railroad companies o f the 
state ought to be proud of Texas 
for one thing at least—she 
doesn’t tax them to death. From 
a statement prepared by Tax 
Commissioner Dasi^Vll at Austin 
from a recent reporCiiy the in
terstate commerce commission 
as to the average tax per mile 
paid by the railroads throughout 
the United States, it appears 
that the rates in Texas are con
siderably lower than the average. 
The average tax per mile paid by 
the railroads of the country is 
$370.87, while in Texas the aver
age is only $194 42—only a trifle 
more than half o f the general 
average. The railroad compan-

the i ies o f Texas, operating an ag
gregate mileage of 12,986 in 
1908, paid in taxes $2,524,711; 

the pris- the ratio of the total taxes paid 
to the total o f operating reve
nues w'as only 2.98 per cent, 

OT TO DEATH IN CELL. while this ratio for the railroads 
r about a half hour’s w ork ' ^he country at large was 3.46 
ob finally succeeded in iPer cent. Most assuredly, the 

ing through the outer door i railroad interests o f Texas have 
nett’s cell, but could not'^^o complaint to make on the 
the inner door. Some one I score oftheir tax bills. Corn- 

mob cried; “ Let’s shoot' "'•ssioner Dashiell declares 
and his words were fol- i further in this connection that
by a regular fussilade of 

from winchesters and re- 
Fifteen shots in all en- 

[ Barnett’s body.
?r the shooting the mob 

sly dispersed, and so far the 
have no clew to their 

Eity. Jailer Peevy is resting 
although his back was 

wrenched by 
frs.

from present indications there 
will be little, if any, protest 
against the preliminary esti
mates made by the state tax 
board o f the intangible assets of 
the railroads o f the state. In
deed, thoee of the big lines in 
the state have already indicated 
that they are satisfied with the 

the m ob! estimate. Much has been pub- 
1 lished from time to tim^ about

|e Coroner’s inquest has Texas “ having it in’ ’ for the 
held by Justice H. Bob railroads, but this matter o f the 

Jle. Extra deputies have I l»«ht taxes imposed on them is 
appointed, and the entire 1 ®uuiething in direct and posi- 
of authorities and depu- refutation of the charge.

of the city are making a ]~7 ~ ,.. . , . r .1 vThcn you need/anything in
rigid investigation o f thej^he drug line d A 't /o rg c t  the Pai-

|r. Barnett s aged mother *ce Phurnmcy, loading drug 
3Strated with grief.' store. »
ÎLER PEEVY’S statement.

Eiler Peevy this morning stat
ist on account of all the men 
ing masks he was unable to 
fnize any of them. However 
IS a good description of three 
lem, on which officers are 

ting. One of the men, in 
fi§g with the Jailer, had his 
»r caught by the hammer of 
iry’s pistol as the latter was 
ig to get his gun into use.
I plunger on the hammer caus- 

ep flesh wound in the man’s 
r̂, and this may help in the 

itigation. So far no arrests 
been made.

alleged murder o f Alex 
for which Barnett received 

I ninety-nine-year sentence 
’ committed on the night of 
■ 3 at Mud Young school house 
?e miles east of here. Sears’ 
was burned with the school 

supposedly after the mur-

J -M r . ^oU ui 
fu n k  Whitt 
Ootbyton Ittk Thondtj. Thty 
a it  making grant praiwratlona 
for the entartalnmant o f the 
Federation of new ^per men 
and commercial aeeretariea that 
will meet in that town on the 
8th of June, and are expecting a 
good attendance.

Two cars best^iggtfbesd Coal 
just received. iLxA/oock Lumber 
A Grain Go. PMme No. 94.24-tf

The Randall County News 
states that George M. Hunt is in 
Canyon City this week, visiting 
his son, I, L. Hunt, cashier of 
the Canyon National Bank.

We are ftting^ glasses every 
day, what ahb>r^  ̂ eyes? Dr. 
Craven officE^ith Dr. Ballinger. 
40 tf

Two cars best Nufgerhead Coal 
just received, i îrfobock Lumber 
A Grain Co. Phone No. 94. 24-tf.

J. H. Hall and wife, of Peters
burg, are spending 'a few days 
in Lubbock this week.

Two cars best Nlga^rhead Coal 
just received. Ltkbock Lumber 
A Grain Go. Phohe No. 94. 24tf.

Phone L u b ^ k  Lumber A 
Grain Co. fpr/nme in any quan
tity. Y  41-tf

The Avalanche $1.00 per year.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.
THK STATE OF TEXAS 

To the SIierilT or ai^ Constable of 
Lubbock County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded 

t o  summon M. M. Burts by 
making publication of this citation 
once in each week for four successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof In some newspaper publlshe<i in 
your county to appear before C. E. 
Parks. J, T. Bullock and Douglas 
Pounds Special Commissionerappoint- 
ed by the County Judge of Lubbock 
County, Texas, to a-ssess the damages 
in a condemnation proceeding herein
after set out at a regular meeting of 
said Special Commissioners to be lield 
on tlie «th day of May 1909, to be liold- 
en at the courthouse in the District 
court room in Lubixjck at a regular 
meeting of .said Special Commissione-s 
to be liolden at said place on each 
Tuesday thereafter mentioned pro
ceedings are disposed of, tlien and 
tliere to an>wer the statement and 
petition of The Pecos & Northern 
Texas Railway Company in a proceea- 
Ing tiled before tiie County Judge of 
said Lubbock, County, Texas, on ti e tt 
day of May 1909, and praying for the 
appointment of the aforesaid commls- 
alouers and wherein The Pecos and 
Northern Texas Railway Company is 
plaintitf in condemnation proceedings 
and M. M. Burts is the defendent in 
condemnation. Said statement and 
petition being File No. »3.

The nature of ^le demands of the 
said The Pecos A Notthern Texas 
Railway Compasiy a s u  follows: 

it  alleges tliat lit is a corporation 
duly organized uiroer the lawsoftlie 
Stale of Texas, iiaving its principal of
fices in Amarillo, in Potter County, 
Texas, and tiiat it is autiiorized by its 
Charter to build a railroad from Plain- 
view, Texas to Lubbocs, Texas, and 
that it desires and it is necessary for 
it to have for the purposes of a right- 
of-way, depots, stations, switches, and 
other purposes necessary and inciden
tal to ttie building, operating and 
maintaining of said Railway into the 
City of Lubbock in Lubbock county, 
Texas, the following described tract 
of land situated in the town of Lub
bock, Lubbock county, Texas and 
known as Lot 9 in Block 91 as the 
same is shown by the plat of said tovtn 
recorded in Vol. 5 pages 384 and 385, 
Deed Recoids, ljubbock County, 
Texas.

And it alleges tliat the above named 
defendent is tiie owner of said lands.

And petition prays for the appoint
ment of commissioners whicii have 
l^en appointed as herein befurestated 
and prays fur condemnation of said 
land, for said commisssioners to as
sess the damages and prays for judg
ment for land for the aforesaid pur
poses.

Herein fail not but liave before said 
Special commissioners on tiie 8tli day 
o f July 1909, this notice and writ with 
your return thereon showing how you 
tiave executed tiie same.

Given under our liands at Lubbock, 
Texas, this the 27 day of May 1909.

C. K. Parks.
J. T. Bullock. 

Douglas Pounds 
Special commissioners.

n i l  F lt fa v itv  N « « s  iM t v M k  
Im *|8 ft qiftdfti boofttif ftditioa 
ftofttftining ft good vrite  op o f
thftFlaittviftw ooontry, difftr* 
ent bofinoM Anns of the town. 
It was well gotten op, and con* 
tained a good lift of information 
aboot this country. The News 
management is to be congratulat
ed on this work.

For paints, oili varnishes and 
painters suppliewgEfto the Palace 
Pharmacy. , ^

J. T. Gainer, was in the city 
Friday, retuning from Tulia, 
where he had been to attend 
the district conference o f the 
Methodist church.

LET RAimOAD CONTRAm

Builders in Amarillo Interastad 
In Line From Clovis to 

Coioman, Toxas

varnish and 
go to Palace

For paints, 
painters sujjpH^ gc 
Pharmacy.'

See J, E. Murfee, for Ipffd and 
town property beforewrmi buy,
46 tf

A number o f the local Wood
men o f the World went to Tahoka 
Sunday to be present at the un
veiling ceremonies at that place.

Phone Lubbock! Lumber and 
Grain Co. for lime Itli any quali- 
tity. /  41-tf

For prices on house? bjlk see 
Guinn at the Panhandle I ^ d  office 
46 tf.

Rev. Jos. P. Callaway and fam
ily arrived here Saturday from 
Rotan, and will make this city 
their future home.

Phone Lubbock I,gllnber & 
Grain Co. for any quan
tity. r  41-tf

A full sufply of ba.sei>all articles 
now on disol^y at the Star Drug
Company’s»r 35tf

If you want to seR^ut see Bul- 
lock-Wilson Lan^!/Co. 45tf

Several railroad contractors are 
in the city to be present when their 
bids are opened next Tuesday for 
the construction work on the Santa 
Feextension from Clovis, N. M. to 
Coleman.

The track will be 175 miles long. 
Tha grade alone will cost close to 
a million dollars $700,000 is the 
estimate put on it by some of the 
contractors registered at the Am
arillo.

Under the laws of Texas all con
tracts for railroad building to be 
done in the state must be let at 
some town within the .state’s bor
ders, and because of her easy ac- 
cessibilfty, Amarillo was chosen 
in this instance and because of the 
fact that the Santa Fe offices are 
in this city.—Daily Panhadle.

Bali fiamat, thoM» fie. an
^ d i y .

B« ik miaekad by kb* Cikr Coan- 
cil of kb* eiky of Labboek, kbak:

ArkicI* 1. If any peraoniball 
play, or engage, or parkieipek* io 
any game of b*M bell or fook biUI, 
•crub, or any practice gam* wi^ 
a base ball or football within this 
city on Snnday, he shall be deem
ed guilty of misdemeanor and up
on conviction shall be fincxl in any 
sum not less than ten nor more 
than twenty-five dollars.

Article 2. It shall be unlawful 
for any person to give or to be 
concerned in gi/ioK or exhibiting 
aD3’ variety sh '̂w, t it te r ,  concert, 
moving picture, o f '^ y  other kind 
of shows witfiia'the coporate lim
its of Lubl)«^ on Sunday. Any 
person violating any provision of 
this urdiuauce shall be guilty o f a 
misdemeanor and u[>od conviction 
thereof shall be lined in any sum 
not less than ten nor more than 
twenty-five dollars.

Passed and approved, this 21 
day of Mav, 1909.

F. E Wheelock, Mayor 
W. M. Shaw, Sec’y.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Norton re
turned last week from a visit to 
friends and relatives in Merkel 
and other points east of there. 
They report a nice trip, and a 
very enjoyable time.

Rev, Jamison, pastor o f the 
Gomez Methodist church, passed 
through here the latter part of 
last week returning from District 
conference, at Tulia.

Mrs. F. N. Mitchell of Barton- 
site. is visiting her parents here 
this week.

If you have land to sell, list it 
with the Hartfoird Land Co. 33-tf

Mrs. Claxton was down 
Hale Center this week.

from

Notice
My Tom Hal horse will make 

the season at Gus Pyron’s bam. 
All care will be taken to pre
vent accidents but will not be re
sponsible for same should any oc
cur. J. F. Callicoate.

Notice.
All parties are warned not to 

place any dead animals of any 
kind on the Dillard Section west 
of town. Any parties found 
guilty of violating this notice will 
be prosecuted. .1. .1. Dillard.

If you want to sell your land 
and town property, list it with 
J. E. Murfee. 46 tf

I Hot Walter Bottles |
¥
¥

I
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
t
t

In the sick room there is scarcely one article of 
greater utility than the hot water bottle. We 
need not add that a leaky hot water bottle may 
do damage at any time and in any place.

We carry at all times a large variety of good 
hot water bags the kind that we

t \ A /a r r a n t n o t  t o  L e a k :

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

¥

i
¥
¥
¥

t
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
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¥

t
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

The good ones, the kind we warrant, begin at 
$1.25 and go up from that figure to $1 50.

When we warrant a hot water bag, that 
means that if it leaks from any cause but a hole 
punchased in it, we will give you a new bottle free 
for the old one.

Lulblbook: Drt4g

FOR ANY THING YOU NEED
In DRUGS, HEDICINES, DRUG
GISTS’ SUNDRIES, TOILET ARTU 
CLES, CIGARS, COLD DRINKS 

We will care for jfour orders and deliver them to your door as promptly as possible
W e  a p p r e c i a t e  y o u r  c a l l s

H avin g an larfcd  our building and also added m an y new articles to  our stock, w e feel th a t  w e can  give you better service than
yon  can  find  eiaewhere. R em em ber th a t ou r phone Is a lw ays a t  you r  service
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One Year tl.OO
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 

(Strictly hi Advance) Six Months iiOc

anvEKTisiNu llATKs:—Locals 10 cents per line each Insertion. Display ad
vertisements 15 ceuU per single column inch per week; special rates on 
year contracts. Cards of thanks, resolutions. Obituaries, (other than 
writlenbj ourselves. 2 1-2 cents per line. Church advertlsments, where 
a revenue is derived therefrom. 6 cents per line. Professional cards 11.00 
per month or *10 per year if paid in advance.
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ABILENE’S RAILWAY PLANS AUTOMOBILE ASSOCIATION

Citizens in Mass Meeting Assem- J. J. Ellard Elected President to 
bled Indorse Committee's Succeed R. C. Burns of
Report on Proposed Lines ! Lubbock

I

Abilene Tex., May 26.—Mon
day night marked an epoch in 
the history of Abilene, which 
will, it is believed, prove the
most important for the city’s Thursday and Fnday, says:

A dispatch from .Amarillo giv
ing a report o f the meeting of 
the Panhandle Auto Association, 
which convened atPlainview last

prt^perity. This occasion was 
the report of the special railroad 
committee which was some ten 
days ago appointed and author
ized to map out plans for the 
protection o f Abilene’s inter
ests and present to the meeting 
held last night.

The) rej>ort. which was made 
by Judge .J. M. Wagstatf, advo
cated the organization of a mil- 
li'>n dollar company to build and 
e iuip 4<H> miles of railroads cen
tering in .Abilene. The first to 
l>e built, provided the towns in
cluded cooi>eratl. from Abilene 
northwest through Anson to 
Hamlin, a distance of Slightly 
over forty miles' and traversing 
a stretch of the richest agricul
tural. fruit and peanut country 
in the State.

This report calls for plans that 
will secure protection for the 
smallest subscril^er as well as 
the greatest, as the proposition 
will be launched ui)on mutual 
lines strictly and the railn>ads 
built, not only as a revenue 
projKisition which will undoubt
edly be one of the finest in the 
State, but also for the benefit of 
the towns and j)eople along the 
route traversed.

{  After the first line, as contem
plated. is put into operation, j 
other lines northeast and south- j 
west, will be built as fast as I

At the business meeting of the 
Panhandle Automobile Associa
tion at Plainview this morning 
J. J. Ellerd o f Plainview was 
elected president to succeed R. 
C. Burns o f Lubbock, who has 
resigned after having disi>oseti 
o f his automobile business. A 
committee was appointed to so
licit new members and extend
the scope of the association to

i  drive ov^ ttjirn te eoilident to
0(Mfrpbbnte statm ^t A
hi^. doMn or nsore are beiag 
built Til the McWhorter and Rob
erta Addition, about the aaroe 
number in the Sanders Addition, 
several in the Overton Addition 
and eight or ten have just been 
completed in the Dupree addition 
in the south part o f town, to say 
nothing of the number that are 
being put up in the old town. 
Lubbockiis growing and dont for
get it. and she only has a tortoise 
move on her as compared with 
what she will have in a few 
months, when the railroad from 
Plainview is completed into town.

W hen in need o f  an ex
perienced E m balitier I am  
at your service, day or 
night. WementDer I gu ar
antee m y w ork . W e also 
have a dom plete line of 
C askets ai^d Burial Robes, 
M etalic Cafec».

W . F .^ A R N E R , 
W ith  E. R : W illiam s, 

P la in v iew , T ex.

county^ sts|||uî
storm yirif^ porti<ii  ̂ of* ‘thst 
county,* otpseislly srhond Semi* 
imle, sod, did s good'dsifl'of dam
age to windows in thb t o ^ ,  most 
every window that was expdsed 
on the north side of the buildings 
being jcnocked out A big rain 
followed, and the country is wet.

FOR
ed room 
Five mil 
house a] 
Kinley,

!NT—One large furnish- 
for light house keeping, 
^utc walk to the court 

to Mrs. M. E. Mc- 
ist Broadway. 46 4t

vlek i^  eoatitai|9^^ mo 
thfi ehjy in i  w r  YSteks, and
in k I fb ^ n g  houi|*^re. He is 
a good man, aiid would make us 
a splendid citizen

Stallion For It io .

The most cpuplete line o f lace 
and net ourtauiaMraperies etc., at 
the new F u rn itim  Mtore.

TbmH 
II l-fi ban 
dark bay
LaMiock four
patfMCen •
bocK ijirery

.^•ta ilk a ; 
IlOO pOQBdl, 
‘ J w -  In 

farther 
Pyron, at Lair 

S8tf

I have rtad 20 years o f expe
rience of practical surveying, 
and solicit a poison of your pat- 
ranage. Calj a/hA see me before 
you have you/w ork done. H. G. 
Guinn, at Panhandle Land Office.

Dr. Craven haii Auto Goggles, 
and eye [ rotepiors of all kinds for 
sale, see hiai for anything in the 
spectacle Lfine. Office with Dr. 
I^llinger. 40 tf

/e can show 
fest bargains 
id Lubbock

A BIG SH O W -
you some of the 
in city property 
county real estate that you ever 
saw. Let us shdw’ ydu our list 
Bullock-Wilson, Land CIo. 4otf

Gus Pyron, the Lubbock Livery 
man. is sporting a bran new 
Buick automobile now. They can 
all ride in buggies that want to, 
but as for Gus, he’ ll ride a choo 
choo wagon.

If you want to 
Bullock-Wilson Lam

iold out see 
'Company. 

45tf

Call at the Rectigraph Abstract 
and Title (Jompeoy for Abetracts. 
Our prices are right.

W. m  Royalty, M’g’r.
I came fromlthe piney wood and 

can save you mpney.xin your house 
bills. See me fdr pfices before you 

I buy II. G. Guinp with Pandhandle 
i Land Company. 46 tf

include as m.any counties outside 
of the Panhandle as would come 
into the organization. The next 
meeting of the association will be 
held at .Amarillo on the first day 
o f the Panhandle Automobile 
Show, which will be held some 
time in July. There is a likeli
hood of a change in the dates 
from July 8, 9 and 10 to the last 
week in that month. The au- 
toists are enthusiastic in their 
praises of Plainview for the gen
erous hospitality and entertain
ment furnished by the business 
men of that town for the visit
ors. From t h e  expressions 
heard from those in attendance 
at the meeting it is believed 
that a big interest will be taken 
in the coming

Revival Meeting.
T he South side Christiauj All kinds of fruiUind ornamental 

Church is p lanuiug for a : trees, sweet ix>tatces cabbage and 
great m eeting to be held in i tomato plants for .sale at Plain- 
Lubbock beginn ing on June I Xursery, '
9th  1909 , and to continue; l . X. Dalmqnt, PrCprietor, 
for about three weeks. Bro. piainview, Texas, 46 2t.
Percy ( t . Cross o f  San A n 
tonio and his singer have 
been engaged for*this meet-, 
iug. Their abilities as work
ers in the Lord ’s cause can be 
better ju d ged  when you see 
and hear them. A  cordial 
invitation to one and all is 
extended to attend to attend 
this m eeting and help in 
every way you can. Y^ou 
will enjoy it Committee

ZOLA REX 
42349

W ill m ak e the sea- 
son of 1909 on the 
Bxola Stock Farm, 
4 1 -2  m iles west of 
town. For further 
[ l a r t l c u l a r s  and 
terms address  
J. L . T U B B S . Prop.

L ubbock , Texas
V

'9  r

The well known Eighth Shire horse will make 
the Season at the place known as the Coats place, _ 
14 miles Northeast o f Lubbock.

X  E  R  yvv s
$10 to insure live colt, w’hich will be due at that 

time, or when the mare is sold or removed from 
the county. Will furnish pasture for the mares 
through breeding season if desired.

Will not be responsible for accidents should any 
occur, but will use all diligence to prevent them.

Proper care will be given the mares placed in 
,Yny charge.
/ W .  W .  A l a f e o n .

J. E EE. M y  R F
REAL asTATE

List your property with me and 
if the price is ryssonable I will 
sell it for you. a good list

show and races in ! of property for sale will he
this city. More than 100 autoes 
were in evidence in Plainview 
during the meeting, and it is be
lieved that there will be more 
than 1.000 on the streets of Am
arillo on the day of the parade.

glad to figure 
deal.

witp any one on a

T IN  S H O P

EB ■a r
Our Aim Is To Please

possible, the completion of which, 
will forever cinch the 
of .Abilene being one of the rail 
road centers of the State. It is 
thought and planned that the 
first line will be completed and 
in oi>eration within ten months 
as it is stated everything will 
rushed with all possible speed./ 

The repf>rt of the committee 
was endorsed by the unanimous

! 1 can save you 20

. igeiieral T in  Shop 
l^ ld  make

W e  w a n t satisfied  cu stom ers, and if fa ir  tre a t 
m ent w ill g ive us th is kind, w e are goin g  to  bave 
th em . W e  are str iv in g  to  fu rn ish  tb e  people o f L u b
bock w ith  tbe  very best rigs th a t  can  be bad a n y 
w here. Our new  buggies will be here in a few  days, 
and w e w ill be better prepared to  serve you  than 
ever before. . . .  . . .

I d o  a 
—  ! business B

question i . : ------ ' flues, cisterps.*/m ilk  coolers
thp rail-1 cut sod ready to general/repair work

put in your bouse. j and * 8 ^ /m e  one door
at the Panhandle Landoffici^ 46tf F ilet N ational Bank.

W% will find a buyer fdr yourj P H O f«  136
property if you will lk t.it with |nU|| PnU /ID T PDflP
ua and your prices art ra^onable. uUllli U U lvA llIf rn U ra
Hartford Land Co. I 33-tf

vote of the 500 citizens present 
who voiced their interest and en
thusiasm by standing on their 
feet and pledging the committee 
consisting of Judge Henry Say- 
les Sr.. Ed S. Hughes. Judge J. 
M. WagstaflF, Morgan Weaver, J. 
M. Radford and W. G. Swenson, 
this united moral and financial 
support in this undertaking. 
committee alone represents a 
large capital and *the 500 
represent the most strbstantial 
citizenship of Abilene. ''

L U B B O C K . T E X A S .

i /

The Lubbock Livery Co.
OUS PYRON. MANAGER, LUBBOCK, TEXAS

To the Ladies of Lubbock
I
I and Surrounding Country,
I We have made arrangements whereby we have obtained for free distribution- to our 
I friends and patrons a neat little book, which contains over

Jackson’s dray is always ready 
to serva you.

I
IShe

R A C K E T
Store

la full of bargains ttkst 
arc not found clatwhers 
to town, and Taiiatj Is 
such that you can And a
&reat number of useful 

ouaebold articlae. Many 
articles for tbe school 
children can be found on 
my Sc and 10c eountera-

* 3  "VD S t o e W a f t

\ ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY PRESCRIPTIONS AND RECEIPTS
I
I
I

that may be used in the treatment of many household diseaweB. toilet pr«-paiations, etc. .This book is kno^rn as THE HOME 
FOIIMULAUY, The only condition that we ask for you to get this book absolutely free is that yon call at oar store and register 
your name in a book to be provided for this purpose, and we will deliver tlio bi<ik to you then and there. This is a very valuable 
gift, and has cost us considerable money to get the same, and it in w< rtli your time to come to our store to seenre one o f them. 
Hoping to meet you at our store, we remain Yours truly

I The Star Dm./ Company
. J
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Jao. W . Bakwr 
AM t. Cashier

L. T* L eitor 
Viee-Prea

Sea Patteraon 
Insurance.

George Green was in from the 
the Mallett ranch this week.

Delay is dangerousisJSM Pat
ter ft Son and get a fiijHoUcy.

I want to buy shelled popcorn.
. J. W. Hart, Candy Kitchen. 2t pd

See Patterson & Son Fire 
Insurance. ^

George Blanford was here 
this week from Plainview. He 
is a saddle and harness maker 
by profession.

Reed rockers aAd rockers 
of all kinds at theTKew Far- 
uiture store. ^

Ref: C. F. Steaples of La. will 
preach at the Methodist Church 

' Sunday morning at 11. You are 
cordiail.y invited.
. For Fire Insuranc^nf the best 
companies see Patteq^i & Son.

Have you seen those Birds- 
M apl^jind /Mabogony 

^B ed-room w its at Robinsons’ 
Farniture store. ^

George M. Hunt and W. A. 
Bacon and family returned this 
wefit from a visit to Canyon City. 
They make the trip in an auto, 
and report a good run and a de
lightful visit.

See Pattersol Son before 
you get a fire po

ID L E  M O N E Y
 ̂ If youl !dte mon^y plao© It \A/lth ei re-

■ liable banlc on tlmeoertlflcate of deposit and 
g let it be earning you Interest. We pay a lib

eral rate of Interest on six or tw/el\/e months
deposits....................................................................................................

*

TThe F 'lrst N a tio n a l B a n k :
* %

llSIBISIMlWMMISIBSW IMIMf S'liSBM'MIMIl lMMKWaiMIllSlimMIMIMISISISIllMIlMIM
A  new Cl 

route here 
this week for 
ture store. 'Call 
we haye in thii

m
furniture en- 

Plainview 
new furni- 
d see what 

shipment.

An Ordinance Taxing Shows, 
Traveling Theatrical Com 

panics, etc.

W A L K IN G  S A M P L E S
of our excellent tailoring are the 
gentlemen who are weaiing the 
stylish suits we have made them 
to measure. They have thus se
cured the latest fabrics, the new
est patterns, most modern cut and 
a perfect finish, and their satisfac
tion is not only great, bt̂ t their 
appearance serves to make theii 
men friends envious. We will 
make you a stylish suit or over
cost to order for a reasonable sum 

L U B B O C K  T A IL O R  S H O P
SE LM A N  & C L E M E N T S

Clubbing Offer
The Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm 

News makes a specialty of
T E X A S

news. Outside of this, it is un
questionably the best semi-.weekiy 
publication in the world. It gives 
news from all over the world, but 
particularly an unsurpassed
N EW S S E R V IC E

of the great southwest in general. 
Specially l^ e  and useful features 
are the F a i^ rs ’ Forum. A page 
for the Little Men and Women. 
The Woman’s Century. And 
particular attention is given to 
Merket reports. You can.^t the 
Semi-Weekly Farm News in con
nection with the Avalanebe for 
only $1.75 a year cash for both 
papers.

Sabacribe now and get the local 
news and the news of the world at 
remarkably small coat.

Junior League Program.
Song.
Topic—Sone things Jesus wish

es Juniors to be.
Matt. 5-14:16. II Kings 5-1:19.
Song.

J Prayer.
Sbng.
The Lesson,—Lola Craig.
The Application, — John Roy.
Storj’ —Ellis Allison.
Psalms 23,—Robert Bean, Ray 

Porter and Merrimon Rentleman.
Psalms I.—Lewis Murfee.
Matt. 5-1:12,—Creola Rich- 

burg.
Song.—Repeat Watchword.
Leader. Clyde Butler.
The Juniors will serve icei 

cream W day afternoon, 15 cents 
a dish. ________

D on ’ t buy W fore  seeing 
those nice.^ tW et and five 
piece parlor^ ^iuits at R obin 
son ’s F u rn i^ re  store. They 
are d a n d ie^

FOR S A I^ —One house and 
two lots, ^ lib e ra l terms located 
in east patt <>f town. See C. C. 
Cleary. \

Bed room ^ites, davenports, 
side boards, ireroers, iron beds, 
mattings, roeftm, dining chairs,

Caldwell’s

three or four 
years old, no marl^ tio brand, in 
H. D. Beal’s paaure. Owner 
may have same / dv calling on 
above named pai;fy and paying 
for this notice.

A ll k lu d s\ of curtains and 
draperies at New Furni
ture store. / '  \

Mr. and Mrs. Lemond made a 
flying trip to Lubbock in their 
new White Steamer visiting ther 
daughter, Mrs. B. 0. McWhorter.

Carpets, art sbuares, rugs 
and all kinds o f  f l^ r  covering 
at the New Furi^uare Store

Miss Lora Buckner, o f Amaril
lo is visiting Miss Delia Wilkin
son .this week. Miss Buckner’s 
father is building a nice cottage 
in the south part o f town and 
will make this place their future 
home.

Desks i^ d  office furn iture 
a t R o l^ s o n ’s Furniture 
Store.

Be it ordained by the City 
Council o f the City of Lubbock: 

Article 1. That on and after the 
day of the passage of this Ordi
nance, there shall be imposed up
on all public exhibitions Theatri
cal performances. Dramatic Pre
sentations, etc., a tax of five dol
lars ($5.06) fur each performance 
provided that nothing in this Or
dinance shall be construed to ap
ply to exhibitions for charitable 
pui^ses or to those given by 
home talent.

Passed and approved this 
16th day of April, 1909.

F. E. Wheelock, Mayor,
W. M, Shaw, Secretary.

47 tf

the

H. A. Spencer Land Man.
Deals in real estate o f all kinds. 

List your property with me if 
you have anything to sell. 20 
years expeience in th^land busi
ness. I have a reputapon second 
to no one for square dealing. I 
have a customer for a tract of 
5000 acres o f farming land and I 
want a tract o f from 8 to 15 sec
tions for colonization purposeST

I have lots for sale in.^ny part 
o f the city you may want. I 
have 3 go<^ residence property 
propositions for sale that are 
bargains. Call on me if you want 
to buy or sell anything in my 
line if we can’t trade I can tell 
you a good story. Office over 
Lubbock State Bank.

Don’t wait, 
day. Patterson

tables of all ki 
Furniture Sto 

Red muley co\(’

a fire policy to- 
Son,

For Sal^ or Trade.
I have about 90 good mules 

which I will sell or trade for 
town proyertjr, piost of them are 
three and four year old. A few 
of them are well brqjcen. Rush
ing Land Co,, office jin Lubbock 
State Bank. 3 times

T w o hundred acres in the 
southeast part o f  i io c k le j  
county, at $ 9 b o n i^ ; one d o l
lar due t h »  s ta te ^ 4  cash and 
assume a ^ t e  /due July 3, 
1909, b a la n c i^  2 and 3 years 

uwrest. Fenced 
good  w ell;

! tp good  school 
bar^faiu. R ob in 

son Brodiers. * 48tf

8 per cent 
on three 
half a mi 
house. A

An Ordinance Providing a Penal
ty for Failure to pay Before 
• 'Performance the License Tax 

for Shows, Traveling Thea- 
ratical Companies etc. 
as Levied in Ordinance.

Notice
Dr. Oxford & Garland have 

disolved partenship in the practice 
of medicine by mutual cousent.

We have a nice lot o f furniture 
to select your next bill from, and 
we can interest you in our prices.

J. A. Caldwell.
LOST—Brown pony, right eye 

out, about 13 hands high, drag
ing short rope. Information will 
be liberally rewarded. Apply at 
Trio Land Co. 47 It

New stock arriving all the 
time at the Caldwell Furniture 
Store.

Fire Insurance is cheap. Get 
a policy now and protect your 
property. Patterson & Son.

For carpets, rugs, etc., see J. 
A  Caldwell.

Be it Ordained by the City 
Council of the City of Lubbock: 

Article 1. That any person in 
charge of a show or a traveling 
company or manager of same or 
one who is responsible for pay
ment of all_or any taxes or 
licenses for same who fails to 
pay the license imposed in Ordi
nance 3, of the Cil.y of Lubbock, 
before the beginning of any per
formance or public exhibition, 
shall be guilty of misdemeanor 
and upon conviction shall be fined 
not less than ten nor more than 
twenty-five dollars.

Passed and approved this the 
1st dav of June 1909.

F. E. Wheelock, Mayor,
W. M. Shaw, Secretary.

47 tf

An Amendment to Ordinonce 3, 
Taxing Shows Traveling The

atrical Companies Exhi- 
b i t i 0 n J E t c .

Be it ordained by the City 
Council of the City of Lubbock: 

Article 2. That far any moving 
picture Exhibition where specialty 
acts are use4 during intermis
sion of pictures the tax shall be 
two dollars Snd fifty cents, 
each nights/ExhibUion.

Passed asd approved this 
21st day o fM a y  1909.

F. E. Wheelock, Mayor,
W. M. Shaw, S^retary.

47 tf

for

the

Farmers Union.
By T. J. Estei.

The Fanners’ Union which has 
been refused the use of court, 
school and church houses in Lub
bock, (a thing unheard of else- 
>^here) which has greatly hinder
ed its progress and work in edu
cation and co-operative effort in 
the upbuilding of labor and agri
cultural interests in Lubbwk 
county, has now secured the use 
o f the band hall and all members 
are earnestly requested to be: 
prompt in attendance at each I 
meeting. Time of meeting 1st! 
and 3rd Saturday in each month ! 
at 2 o ’clock p. m. and 2nd and j 
4th Saturday night. Next meet-i 
ing will be Saturday 2 p, m. in- ‘ 
stead of at night, as last meeting 
was 5th Saturday. All please 
take notice and govern yourselves 
accordingly.

We now have a hall well fu r  
nished and much good work to 
perform and great benefits to be 
derived there from, and it is up 
to us as to w'hether we wHl make 
proper use of the precious oppor
tunities of bettering our condition 
and increasing our sociability or j 
not. Don’t any member think | 
they can stay at home or else- j 
where and the faithful members 

' do their work for them. They \
I can’t do it  They can only d o ;
! their own part, and if you don’t; 
come and do yours it will remain 
undone. We are growing rapidly ■

' and having some fine meetings.; 
[Taking in from 1 to 13new’ mem-: 
hers every meeting and you can’ t 
afford to miss them, neither can ■ 
you afford to neglect your duty' 
as a member of the greatest lab
or movement ever known and as 
a brother co-worker in your local, i 
We are prepared, the opportunity 
is here and we are now ready to 
accomplish much good and we 
need the help of every one al
ready a member and everj’ other 
farmer, laboreror man of eligibil
ity, and we solicit all such to 
come in and take membership 
with us and help in the good w’ork 
of love, justice, sociability, labor 
and aid of worthy humanity in 
general.

Now w’e will say for the bene
fit of outsiders: This is not a par- 
tizn political movement and the 
discussion of politics is strictly 
forbidden in our meetings. 
Neither is the Fanners Union 
antagonistic to any honorable 
legitimate business. It is only 
working for the just and merited 
rights and interests o f the labor
ing producing class and to edu
cate, cooperate and better our 
condition, and as all depends on 
labor and its productions; all legi-

a n  W m  b K d i i ' ^  ^
orsrwtio has brains but arfll no* 
uae tham for bimsalf aM  hia oira 
peopla: but uae them jaaC 
doea hit labor; that ia, for the m- 
tersats o f  hia oppressors and po
litical i^ m e s .  Hadn’t you bet
ter do a little thinking about 
what'a the'matter and how to 
remedy the evils?

Union.

Cisterns.
G. C. Self and H. E. King are 

in Lubbock and prepared to do 
cistern w'ork o f all kinds, and 
guarantee all our worlc. Will be 
found at G. C. Self’s residence 
in southwest part o f tow'n. 47 It

Mrs. J. C. Arnett from the 
west part of the county, accom
panied by her mother, Mrs, 
Stanford w’ere shopping in town 
Tuesday.

Good new surrey for sale or 
trade. A bargain. Apply to Trio 
Land Co. 47 It

9B»

MOVING
I am specially prepared fo r  
the basiness, and i f  you  have 
a house to m ove, J want to 
figure with you for the jo b .

J .  T .  H A R T ,
L u b b o c K . *  T » jk

for a prescription is as 
imprtant as attention to 
their quality . A few 
grains too much or too 
little may make all the 
difference in the world.

MDe TClaVe a

to check each measure
ment o f  drugs in even 
the simplest prescription 
T o perm it carelessness in 
an unim portant remedy 
m ight result in sim ilar 
lapses in more im portant 
cases. U ndeviatiu g ac* 
curacy is therefore our 
rule.

TaVace TVvaTmaĉ
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CONSOLIDATION
1

B esin n in s June 1, the Real E sta te  F irm s of S tew a rt & Naler and th e ** W e s  tern R eality C o.”  have been m erged

into one A rm  and w ill be know n thereafter as

T h is  consolidation m eans one of the m o st active Real E sta te  F l r m s ^  W e s t  Texas. No business too large or 

too s ^ a l i  b u t th a t  w ill have our im m ediate a tten tio n . A ll business  ̂ ^ p a te fr irc c^ fid e n tia l. if you have a n y th in g  
to  sell see u s. If you w a n t to  buy see u s. W e  profit by helping you to  m a l^  m oney. L ist your lan ds an d  tow n  
property w ith  u s. You are a lw a y s w elcom e in our o ffic e .' M ake it  "H e a d q u a rte rs .”

Very R espectfully,

0 \ / e T  L u I d I d o c I c

I
I
I
I
I
I
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I
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^  ^  jMutw, jraavtew Jud(«
U C. Platarlaw - A.lU>n»j \

j  . U M tetb Boyd LaMioek • - CIm  i
 ̂$r . OMirt eooTMiM on the MTenteenth

Moodiy after the Oiat Mood^y in 
laaoary and July.

Connty OtDeere:
Ino. R. McGee .  Judge ^
Bllaatoeth Boyd Clerk
W. U Flynn, Sheriff ft T ai Collector 
M Y. Lae Deputr Sheriff
W. M. Crawford Treasurei
H. K. Porter Tax Amcssoi
W. R. Standefer, Co. ft n%t. Surveyor 

No County Attorney.
Court meets on the second Mondays 

in January, April, July, and October.
Commissioners' Court;

L. M. Knight - Cons Tree. No. 1
G. M. Holes - Com. Free. No, 2
H. B. Heed • Com Free. No. 3
B. A. Barclay • Com. Free. No.4

Keuular sessions of the Couanisslon- 
. ers’ Court are held on the second Mon-

/  dass in February. May, August and
Novemlier.

Justice’s Court. Precinct No. 1:
L. M. Knight - Justice of the Feace 

Court meets the first Saturday *n 
each month.

CHURCH DIREC'TORY 
.Metii'Hlist Church 

Preaching every Sunday at 11 a. in. 
and '  p. m. Sunday School at 10 a 
m. Prayer meeting every Weunesday 
at S p. lu. Epworth League every 
Sunday at 3 p. m. Woman’s Home 
Mi>-sion Societ y meet.s every 2 and 4 
Tue.sday in each month. Rev. Ben 
Hardy. Pastor.

Baptist Churcli
Services eacli Sunday at 11 a. m. and 
'  p. ni. Sunday Sclioblal loa m.John 
W. Baker, superintendent, conference 
Wednesday at"* p. in. before 2nd Sun
day ill eacli month. Prayer meeting 
every Wednesday at s pi m. Ladies 
.Mission Uuion Wednesday at 3 p. m. 
after 2nd and 4tli Sunday’s in eacli 
montli. Mrs. .1. A. Cleiin,'president; 
Mrs. Kd \ aiigli. st'cretary; Mrs Willie 
Winn. Treas,S .\ Riclimond, C. C. 
I'eacoiis. Jolin IV. Baker, J. R King. 
R H. Lowery. .1 t' Webb. A C Miller, 
Pastor.

Church of Christ
Preaching on first Sunday in each 

moiitti at 11 a. m. and 1 p. m. at the 
Church House. Regular Church meet
ing everv Sunday 'it 2 p m .  Liff 
Sanders. Elder.

Presbyterian Churcli. 
Preaching by the Pastor of the Pres

byterian l liurch, at tlie Progressive 
l.iiristian Churcli, on the first and 
fourth Sabboths in eacli montli at 11 
a. m. and ~ p. m. Everyliody cordially 
invited. J. P. Word. Pastor.

SECRET ORHERS 
1 O () F

-Mteis tveiy Tuesday nlglit at .s 
o ’cio.k .11 uie W. I >. \\ . HallonSoutli 
’.si si. W. M. Ro'S. Nolile (Iraiin 
Sam T. f'av.s, Secretary.

K N IiiriK ' < >F PYTHA1> 
Luntv'i-k i.oope No pieels tirsl 

aiei :: rd .̂ l.;Irl.'iy nights in each 
nioiitii a" \\e<xl:iia!i Hall. Wm. L 
Baugti. i..C..C)ias L. Picketi. K. of 
l..aiid S.

.M.\ SONIC 
Yeliov, Hou<e laxige 

No. Ol, A. F. A. .M. —.Mcehs the 
ast .''.ii.urday in eacli month.

Liitibock Chapter No. 24', R. M 
—Meets Friday nigtit l»“fore tiie Ixst 
Saturday in each montli.

Jes'e Cl'.apter No. 7'̂ . < >. K. S.— 
Meets on tiie second Saturday riiglit 
of eacli month.
.MODERN WOODME.VOF A.MERl 

CA.. t A.MP No 12".!
M ‘et I'lrsl and Tliir.l 1 riday nigiit 

in eacli iimritli, in W. i i. W. Il’a... >.
J. Didard. ( 'iiii.Mi;. C.i’ford K. Hunt. 
Clerk, L .bbock.

li'iY A L  NKir.llBOitS 
’•feet Till id Thurvla. Niglits and 

t’irs" .saturd.iy ii'terr'mii o' eacli inn
Mrs, Kita 

1 >. Part

Ftiidatiflg  School O ittrie tt and 
T h fir  M id o d  Indabtodnass 

and Avthorizinc Lavy and 
Collection of Taxes to 

Pay Such Indebted
ness.

asMIMtfTk to  m e  
State C o n a titu t io n  in  Re

g a rd  o t F t im o ra  on  and 
T a x in g  P ow er o l School 

D is tr ic ts .

JOE BURK FREE

Held in Jail Thirty-one Months— 
Case Dismissed by Bishop 

— Noted Case.
HOME JOINT RMBOLUTION No. 8.
House Jo in t  K bsolution to amena 
• Section S of Article 7 of Constitu

tion of the Sute of Texas, in re
gard to the formation and taxing 
power of school districts.

Be it resolved ^  the Legislature of 
the Slate of Texas.
Section I. That Section 3 of Ar- 

I tide 7 of the Constitution of the
as to

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 5.

House Joint Resolution to 
Emend Article 7 of the Constitfftion 
of the State of Texas by adding
thereto Section 8a, validating sute of Texas be so amended 
school districte and the bonded in-1 hereafter read as follows: 
debtsdness of such districta and Skc. 3. One-fourth of the revenue 
authorizing the levey and collection derived from the State occupation 

w  m d.bv.dn«,.
lie It resolved by the Legislature tween tiie age of 21 and eo years siiall 

of the State of Texas: l>e set apart annually for the benefit
Section 1. That Article 7 o f t h e  and in ad-

theTeto Uicfe sliall be levied in stitu tion  of tlie '  of Texas collected an annual ad valorem 
be amended by adding thereto a state tax of such an amount, not to 
new section, to be known as Sec- exceed 20 cents on ilie $iuu valuation, 
tion 3a, which stall read an be as as with the available scliool fund 
follows* araislng from all otlier sources, will

Sec. 3a. Every school district

Showing evidences o f pent up 
emotions and almost beside him
self with joy, Joe Burk upon the 
dismissal of a charge of acces
sory to the murder of Earl Dock- 
ray, created a scene in the dis
trict court this afternoon at 2 
o ’clock, when he said, ‘ T thank

on eveiy! you and assure you

be suihcieiit tomaintait, and support: 
tlie public scliools of this State tor a ' 
yieriod of not less than six munihs in 
eacli year, and tlie Lcglslaluie may 
also provide for tlie formation of 
si-liool di.stricts by general or special 
law, wiilioul tile local notice required 
in other cases of special legislation, 
and all such school districts, wlicllier 
created By general or special law, may 
embrace parts of two or more eouii-

heretofore formed, whether form
ed under the general law or by 
special act, and whether the terri
tory embraced within its bounda
ries lies wholly within a single 
county or partly in two or more 
counties, is hereby declared to be, rmbrace p; 
and from its formation to have ties. And the Legislature shall 
been, a valid and lawful district, authorized to pas.s laws for tlic as.'Cs-.- 

All bonds heretofore issued bj* <]ollcction of taxes in allsaid districts and for the management any such districts which have been and control of the public scliool or 
approved by the Attorney beneral schools of such districts, whetlicr 
and registered by the Comptroller such districts are composed of terri- 
are hereby declared to be, and at wholly within a counp- or in
.ko. ;_______  . . i ____ parts of two or more counties. Andthe lime of their issuance to have Legislature may autliorizean ad-
been, issued ID conformity with ditional ad valorem tax to be leviod 
the Constitution and laws of this and collected within all school dis
State, and any and all such bonds ‘J*’„ . . 1 1  .u;.. formed, for the further mainten-are hereby in ail things validated a^ce of public free scliools, and tlie 
and declared to be valid and bind- erection and equipment of school 
ing obligations upon the district or buildings tlierein provideil that a ma- 
districts issuing the same. jority of the qualified property tax-

Each such district is hereby au- of the di-trict. vot.ngat

that you
have discharged an innocent 
man, I wish you all that meas
ure of success that I believe 
awaits me.”  This speech was 
made while tears streamed down 
the sijeaker’s face.

Burk has been in jail thirty- 
one months, and his release 
brings to mind one of the most 
sensational murders in the his
tory of the Panhandle, for the 
commission of whicli Frank 
Ellsworth is now serving a life 
sentence in the state penitenti
ary.—Amarillo Daily Panhandle.

I  T H E  P U C K E T T  LA N D  C O M P A N Y

i  We have • large hit of good bargains in land
I  and town property. List your property with

ns for quick sales, 
of post offlice.

Office two doors north

LU BBO CK T E X A S

l if f  SANDERS

S A N D E R S  BROS.

! FERSH m  CURED MEATS
DEALERS IN

I CORN FED BEEF and Nice Fat Pork, .Mince 
.Meal, Home Made Lard and Bologna Sausages. 
Telephone your orders to No. 95.

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  T O  A N Y  P A R T  O F  T O W N .

B F SANDERS

■
m  () L Slaton, President MQ, 365

l i n i i i i i i H i i n i i i i i i i

W . S. Poaey, Gaahiar

m ; W «». W . Ha 
Mi i'k'iig, ' »rac L-. 'ir-. Rt'cor'l'-r

W. <
M.

U I .\ M I
... • r-t ■■

N-i
.''a f k rH;. » . , .. .. .1 ’1. .1 iiT ■in vv 1 >. W ( .r . ' ii 1>‘

' 'f' i i ■ .,n. 
■ i-r..

I V. i *.

F'.MiMKi;S I N i. >\
A- 1. . ... ; ti.i- 1.!r'i,.r- t’nionmet-' - '!.• ■ '-T, aI..I t!. r i S.itiinlay nin I'U.'Ii in.'iitii al 2 HI•.'h k p. ri,., in

llif 1 . ;.r lloi.s.' at L..'..yMjk.
l'i:.\HT<)ll;, .\ V L< )i)<: K.

rirst Hinl ;!;,rd TliiirN<’iavs of 
eacli moiiUi. at W. i » ii. h.i.i. Visit- 
iiig meT iMirs c'jro y invited.
R. F. Fetmey. J. K. Fenney.
Suolmie Auku»tu."> Woriliy Recorder.

thorized to, and shall, annually 
levy and collect an ad valorem tax 
sufficient to pay thehnterest on all 
such bonds and to* pspvide a sink 
ing fund sufficent te redeem the 
same at maturity, not to exceed 
such a rate as may be provided by 
law under other provisions of this 
Constitution. .Vnd all trustees 
heretofore tlected in districts 
made up from more than one coun
ty are hereby declared to have been 
duly elected, and shall be and are 
hereby named as trustees of their 
rt!.'pecuve districts, witli power to 
levy the taxes herein authorized 
until their successor shall be duly 
elected an;l qualiiieii as is or may 
Ijo provided by law.

.''ec. That tlie above and fore 
going proposed aniendnieut sliall 
lie duly published once a week for 
four weeks commencing at least 
luoi ths ijefore a s|»ecial election to 
lie held for the nurjiose of voting 
upon such proposed amendment on 
tlie first Tue.sday in .August, I'JU'J, 
in one weekly newspajier of each 
county in the ."'tate of Texas in 
which such a newspaper may Ije 
published. .Vnd the (iovernor be. 
and he is hereby directed to issue 
die necessary proclamation for the 
subniissionof this proposed amend
ment to the qualfied electors for 
menil>ers of t'e- l.>’gishiture. At 
S"' h el'-ction all persons favoring 
sudi aiiiendment sliall have writ 
tenor printed on tli* ir lioliots the 
word', ’ ’ For the Hinendment to 
.Vrticle 7 of the Constitution vali
dating school districts and school 
VH»ii(is.” and those opposed thereto 
shall have written or printed on 
their ballots tlie words, “ Against 
the amendment to .Vrticle 7 of the 
Constitution validating school dis
tricts and school district lionds.'’

?sec 3. Tiiat or as much
tiiereof as may l>e neccessar, and 
the same is hereby appropriated 
out of any money in the Treasury 
not otherwise appropriattd, to de
fray expenses of advertising and 
holding the election provided for 
above.

iA true copy.)
W, B. Town.send, 

Secretary of State.
—--- —

Dr. Tom Hutchinson, of An- 
non, Red River county, arrived 
in our city last Saturday, and 
will engage in the practice of

an election to be lield for that purpo^> 
sliall vote such tax. not to exceed in 
any one year 50 cents on tlie 4io0 
valuation o f tlie property subject to 
taxation in such district. l)Ut tlie 
limitation u[Ĥ n the ainuunl of 
scliool ilistrict ta.x lierein authorized 
sliall not appl\ to incorfHirated cities 
or lown.'consliiuing s«*parale and in
dependent scIkhiIs districts.

Sue. 2. Tliat the above and fore
going amendinenl shall be duly pub
lished uiiee a week for four weeks 
ei'inmencing it least three 3) monllis 
Ic fore a special eleel ion to be lield 
for tile |(ur|Kise of voting upon sucli 
proiK'td a n ‘ 'iidmetit on tlie first 
J’ liesilay in Augiisi, piou. in on** 
weekh lie.'-paper of e.icli eoiintv in 
the .■'late id ’I'e.'.as in which siicli 
n■■w>p,■ll'  ̂ r> luai l»' pklilislinl. And 
till-i.ovcriior shall and lie is licrrh, 
direct (I to issue the nece-sary pro- 
ciaii.atioii tor thesuhinission of this
pi'ipovi d aiiu ndment to t ia  qii.alitie I 
e.erlors for llieinliers of the I.egisla- 
tore. .\t siich election all persois 
favoring such uiiiendiiiont snail have 
written or printed on their luhots 
the words, - For ttip aincndmeiii to 
section 3. of Article 7. of Ilie Uon- 
slitulion in regard to the formation 
and taxing power of school districts," 
and tliose opiKised tliureto sliall liave 
written or printed on tlieir ballots 
tile words, vgainst the amendment 
to .Section X  of .\rticle 7. of the Con
stitution In regard to the iormation 
and taxing povxer of school districts ’ ’ 

Ski . 3. Tliat s.VHiwr as much iliere- 
of as mav l»e neces-ary. Is' ami the 
s.une is lierehy appropiiated, o u r  
-d any money in the. Treasury not 
otherwise aiqiropriated. to lietray 
the exiHUises of ailvertising and liolii- 
Ing the election provided tor atnive.
A I rue copv. W. 15. Tow V'KV I).

ecretary of Slate.

1  ♦

I  THE BANK GUARANTEE LAW HAS BEEN ENACTED 
I  : E  in  TEXAS I Z --------

E  H as signified its acceptance of sa m e , and w ill tak e  a d v a n ta g e  of the  

m  M utual Fund G u a ra n ty  F eatu r*. n

I D E P O S I T  W I T H  U S |
I  CIPlIiL IMD SOIFUIS. in p i l l )  I
WiMtaiBiaiWCHHEIIBIMIMlHaiMIHHWiaiUBMIllimMIlHMIMIMIHMIJilMtMWIMIliir
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New Road Chartered.
Austin. May 24,—The .\ltus, 

Lublmck. Roswell eV: F31 Paso 
Railroad Company o f Texas, cap
italized at .n5<hi,(KK1, was charter
ed today with the approval of 
the attorney genei-al’s depart
ment. The projKised road will 
commence at a point in Collings
worth county, six miles due west  ̂
o f Hollis and run in a south-1 
easterly direction through Col
lingsworth, Donley, Hall, Bris
coe, Floyd. Hale, Lubbock, Hock-1 
ley and Cochran counties to a 
point in the latter county be-' 
tween Texas and New Mexico. 
The principal offices will beat 
Lubbbek. The directors of the; 
company are: Edward Kennedy, i 
W. V. Kennedy, F. E. W'heelock' 

of Lubbock;!
and will have their offices in the! Howard o f Lockney:j
Lubbock Drug Company’s b u i l d - B i f f l e  and M. P. Stone ofi 
ing. Dr. Hutchinson has been i SiWerton. These together with' 
studying for some months on the! ^hapmav, J. J. Dillard a n d '
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medicine here with Dr. Jones, Slaton,

treatment of the eye, ear, nose ■ 
and throat diseases and in con-! 
nection with the regular practice 
they will devote a piart o f their 
time to this line of work. A nice 
office will be fixed up for this 
work, and they will serve any and 
all who are suffering from any of 
the diseases of these organs. 
Dr, Hutchinson’s wife and baby 
will arrive in a few weeks from 

; their old home in Annon. The 
Avalanche is glad to welcome 
them to our town.

R. J. Dillard, compose the incor-; 
porators o f the proposed road.

Messrs Edwards and Pettitt, 
were here the latter part o f last 
week from Plainview. They are 
interested in the publication of 
the Plainview News. Mr. Pet- 

i titt, informs us however that he 
has sold his interest to Mr. Ed- 

I wards and his other partner.^Mr, 
Parker, and will retire from the j 
newspaper business for a few 
weeks.

B U ILD ER S’
H AR D W AR E

STANDARD WINDMILLS
See us for Yo\ir

Windmills and Piping
Before Yo\i Bviy

oc
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W A G O N S
AND

FARM ING
IM P LE M E N TS
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T I N  W A R E

0 « l  a ereqnat tel froa  tba Star 
i>r«K CtKapanff. t f  tf

f / ? .  A Rankin &
Lubbock, Texas

S o n s :
J. J. (Shorty) I>ucal, Agent .

laaodry at lUuhis Barber^p. I ' j  j  4 ‘ 4 * 4 * 4 i4 '4 » 4 * 4 * 4 * ^ 4 ‘4 i K
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\A7. R . R A V I N E
016# T o n a o r la l A rttsi

will Vive jrou •  aloe, •tyllsh Hair Ou»,^' •^•moothe, eeay ̂ elutve 
work of every Bind In my line, ‘ 'Id

Hot or cold tethe.
. ____  mret

_______________ Tbe latest tonois and faee lotions
Shop located south side square. LUBBOCK. TSX
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BIG T IM E  IS IN STOE FOR THE 
GUESTS JUNE 8th

ta

DEALERS IN
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PLENJy E N T E IT IN IE N T

€>
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
We have Just opt>ned up a new Fresh stock next door to the new 

Opera house. Come to see us Prices ri>fht
P H O N E  1 5 0  Q U I C K  D E L I V E R Y

Newspaper Nen and Commercial 
Secretaries to Have 

Meeting

P
G EO . A L B R IG H T ’S_ m

a^ow '^Jardi awdi 'Saedi olora |
Wilson Old Yard South of Lubliock Mercantile C o's Store

^Vv TSatv̂ s 0̂  *5 cadi
b Vva\>t a \eam axv̂  \s\.W bo \«am xdotV. ow &Vtor\ tvoVvce

LU BBO CK, T E X A S
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General Machine Shop Work,
■VDc ?»oUtv.\ '^ouT "Busvaess atvi 5aATaa\ea SaUs^aaVtoa

PosTOKKicK Hox 17s 
Lnbhoc^k, Texts.

'IVIephoiiis Number 
10«

It is impossible at this time to 
announce the different matters j 
o f importance that will be placed 
on the program of the meeting j 
of the Federation of Newspaper i 
men and Commercial Secretaries i 
o f the Panhandle, Plains and j 

• ; South Plains of Texas, which !
, meets here the eighth of June. |
I It is a fact that we expect t o ; 
have with us some men of n ot^  
other than those mentioned in i 
another column and we will be-  ̂
low outline some o f the things;

I that you may come assured o f ,
I seeing, hearing and participat- 
! ing in.

The Federation program will 
be along the line o f general de
velopments of this great country. 
There has been engaged a good 
brass band that will furnish mu-

1 ® o

O 0
o j o

Is Your Cookin}  ̂ and Housework a L)rud$2:ery?
It would not be so if you were furnished with 

the proper cooking utensils and house keeping ap
pliances. When a farmer or a mechanic goes to 
work he wants all the best tools that can be bought. 
Why shouldn’t a housekeeper be supplied with all ^ 
the conveniences that modern invention has pro
duced, to lighten her work. See our line of Cooking 
Utensils and housekeeping appliances.

u£f »\ rt x  a s

f«|Mt**|*4**f*

ROBINSON BROS,
THE LAND MEN

L U B B O C K .  T E X .

List Vmir I.Arid With .Me. I will try to tind you a buyer. I 
aant bargains that I may be ready for those who are coming to 

. ee me every day With bargains 1 can interest the homeseekar 
\jd get him to locate with us. Why not give me part of your 
ousiness. See mo for in-surance. I represent reliable companies

CITATKJN HY Pr HF.K 'ATK >N’ 
THE STATE i »K TEXAS 

To till' SlicrilT or any Constable of 
LabiKjck t.ounty Creetini::

. . .  , , . YdU arc hereby coiiiniaiirted to sum-
sic, this band Will consist o f six-1 mon Wm. T Hawkins. Lalhie Haw-
teen musicians of talent and > kins. Nettie Hurfie. Dora Ahitinore, leen musicians or talent and
you may expect good music. Etta Hawkins. Uutb E. Ilartzell. Lu-1
There will lie a fine Ko-|,pp„p cile Stanley. .Mariraret SUnley. Tluul-1 inerew in oe a line oarnecue ,, ,
free to every one given in the K Tussell. Gertrude Hider, Loreiiai
Blanco Can von on White River •’a<'’''lvr, Tliur/a Cruinrine, Mary j Diarito c.dnjon on V> nite Kl\er, >Veau r, EHitd Hrumbaû rli. (..or^e!

! SbillitiK'. by making publication of 
'this Citation, once in i ach week or

River,
ball game, Tournamont race, 
Gunclub shoot, and various en- 

j tertainments for the young folks.
' The speaking will be done un
der a large canvass tent with a 
capacity for seating 1,500 people, 
and you will have every conven
ience possible. On the night of 
the eighth, from 9 o ’clock until 
bed time will he given an elah-

foiir successive weeks previous to tbe 
return day fiercof. in some newspapiT 
publislied in your County, to appear 
at tbe next regular term of ttie t ôun- 
ty Court of Lubbock County, to be 
boldetiat tbe Court Houie thereof in 
the town of Lubbock, on the 2nd 
Monday in.luly A. D. liiou, the same 
being "the 12 day of July A. 1>. l'.K)it, 
then and there to answer a p«‘tilion 
tiled in said court on llie 14 day of 
.May A D 19oti, m a suit numbered on 
Hie Docket of said court. No. JJ,

orate display of fire works, such ! wliercin c c Davidson as t lic adminis- 
as has never been disjtlayed 
before on the famous jilains of 
Texas.

These fire works will consist of

T ype XIV W in ton  car, 4 cy lin der, 30 
H. P., sh a ft drive w ith  good top and 
cu rta in s , 5 passenger car, bu t w ill 
ca rry  and seat 7 passengers. Brand 
n w  tires and svra l extra tirs  and 
tu bs. O w ing to  th fa ct th a t I am  
s it in g  -  .  -  .

I will sell this car at a bargain. It is in first 
class shape and a line car. cost $2,.M»oand is as 
good as nesv. Will sell cheap for cash or taae 
some land notes. For price and full particulars 
see or write - - . -

OTUS
F ^ la in v ie -X A / T  e - x a s

o4-•>*

can  get from  theA few  item s you

Lubbock Lumber & Grain Co.
W iiuim ill Towers, Ancliors ami lloii^e B lock?, W ire 
Feuce Bost.s, Yard Fence Post?, Barbed Wire, I’ lioiie 
W ire, Colorado H og Feiicrt. Red Picket and W hite 
Picket Fence, Corrugated R oofing , B u ilder's Hard 
w a r e —a new line never liandled in Lnlibock b e fore  
Lum ber, Cloal.Doors, W indow s, M ouldings, Lim e, Ce 
inent. B u ild in g Paper, Glass Doors, Screen D oors etc

Lubbock Lumber & Grain Co.
Phone 94  Phone 9 4

H 'rres-sell.
¥

¥

various sky pieces that will be a 
sight that even the oldest among 
us has possibly ever seen and
will probably never have the op-j ocorgo shilling, arc dcf. mlant-. air
portunity to see again. \ou can-1 (̂ ôunty court oi Lubbw
not afford to miss it. This display 
o f fire works managed by experi
enced men -vhoknow how to give 
the greatesl results. Arrange-

• ments have been made by which
* we are safe to say we can care ; |,y,jjji.'of said county, in , 
2 for more than 400 extra people in i Hie town of Lubixick on Hie 2nd .Mon- <•*

ola.̂ r.tr,rr ! ''‘O’ ''1 July A. D. l»o'J. llie samc bv iiig ^

trator dp iKjiiis non. of the estate of i 
.NettieO Haw kinsdecea.sed isplainHlT, | 
and Vv ni. T Hawkins. La Uue Haw kin.s, |
Nettie liarde. Dora Whitmore.Homer___
liawkin.s. Itoss Hawkins. DeEttal
llawkms. HiiHi K. Hartzell. Luciiie ; ---------------------------------------------
tanley. Margaret St.'iniey. 'riiailii«us|

Maiiiev. .Mary
.lolin K. Trcs.se,I. (iertnide itieer 
l.oreiiiia Paessler. lliiir/a Crum- 

i line. Mai l Weaver EHicl nrumlKUigh.
ami 

ng 1bbock I }
county. Texas, umi application lor T* 
Ictlcrsof admiiistratoin upon Hie es-' A* 
lateof .Nettie U. llawkins, deceased: ; ‘  

Now . Hierefore. 1 hcse lire to notify!^
\ou a id  e n  li o f  yoy why me into eSi- ^  
e«i in said estate lA><raiid personally I f  
appear at tl.e iit^rTogniar term of tlie , ^  
Honorable comity court to be liuideii ^

Scot\ AOoV̂ &̂tWv, ■pTO'pntXoT

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••• ••••••••••••

w a i lP J h M Q M f iM
■ ..................... •tmi /r»<eU, ana

I K  whick t ia t  yM  may rid* UM bicyclt am

_ _ ■o—ytMt. W riU jtrMO HOMinr ■BQoir to■ayoamaaywhm totW •UowTMirbATS’ Fr

IIUeNTOWI
•ad d i s t r i c t  to 

_ rid* aad exhibit* 
•Bit trtryiHMr* art

_ itil yoa receive _ w iU ^se tm i TUALdtnavMt k la aay lett yom with. If yo« art Iheb aot pcrftctly atciiiM or do aot with lo mitp tht fakfcU ihip k back la at at our txpeDtt andjww w$a rrof.KMMBV MIM# fiwBiah tkt hifkcat tr%m faicrclet it it pottiblt to mm I rNwIMIf rnntK# at owt wmII prê t abort acttal factory eott. Yoa aavc $tm •a iaa ̂ ddlaaw'e aroAia fay faBriM dirtet ol m aad hart tfat Maikacturtr'a f«ar- I Hat befabad your btcyck. DOMOT BUT afakyeWorapairof twttfro«M#o# at mt aatil ro« rtctivt oar cataiogaet aad laam aar wifaeard al /ttferj>I priest aad rfwmrkmiî  la rtkar .
y W V IU K M T O m iE I MaS ow mn̂rb iI^W .1 Uwf—/~s—r---1. —̂*— T— **-̂  1  W. mII tlMUaiwMcrad. hieytU.lOTlM*nw*.rtiMM 04lMr iacury. W* nr* MririUd <rilh >im> proto nbor. (Ktory com.I BICTOIJ PMaijnW. yoa caa mII our bkyclw aitor yoar Cfwm aam. plaM at oar ptka*. Oftor* mlUd tb* day racMrod. . . . . . . .r BKOONDBAITD BICTCLHS. Wa do aot ranlarty kaadl* treoad tnad Mcycloi, b« r OMidly kiTt ■ Bombtr oa b*M ukoa to trade by oar Qdcaca r*uil More*. Th*M w. clear ato 'aroowcfy at prtoa* raattoc boa M to M or SIO. OoscriptiT* baiciâ liMi auulod irM., MBMM MBagM oUiMta whoato, iMpartod roller akaina tad prtoilii pacta, rapaaa aadGtaSTU-WaatXy ijapiiwt SaUktoto M w  M«

£0 HEMEnOM niCTBRE-PROOF *i|U

tile 12tli d;iy of July A D IW.t. then 
Every reader o f the Review is and tliere lontests said application 

. J .  I, . J si lou id 5 ou desire to do so.requested to call at our office dur- Herein Fail N. t. but liave before
I ing the stay and get acquainted i said court at its aforesaid next regu- ' .7 0 -, ' lai term, tills writ w itli your relurii

thereon sliowinghowyou liave execut
ed Hie same.

Hiven under mv liand and tlie seal 
of said court, at otllce in Lubliock, this 
tlie 14Hi ilay of May A D l9o'J.

Attest;
seal Elizabeth Boyd

clerk District court Lubbock county 
Texas.

and inspect the plant that you 
have so often been reminded of. 
—Crosbyton Review.

G O LD  P LA TE D
RING FR E E

W ith  Each Order for Old 
Tim e Song Book a t  10c.

SELF-REALIRB TIRES il
Tht rtrmlarnlml Prm tf tkmi Hrm il ttJO ttr ttir, hut It itUrodmet tor mitt ullytrnrniamfliimrlir̂ JÔ ftihmilhtrmrM-iiK

HAMIM, Teaks or OloM wUl sot let the sir eat. Sixty thoatoud pain told lut year.Orertwe heedicd IhoMUid pain sow to eae 
OraOfffPTMM Mad* la all tipn. R tolircly aadoaayridlnr.ycrydarabtoaBd lined inaldc with a aptcial aaalfty of rabber, which emr bccomea

SMM and which cloaoa np taiall paactaraa witboot alto  ̂theairtocacape. Wakarebnadredaodetienfroaiaatto- cnatooicrs aiatlac that thalr Urea barcoal' npaoccortwlceinawboleaeaaae. Therwcii'.. ------ .----riattaf̂ aalRaa ordinary tire, tbepanctarr rratalfam aalliteabeiagtiyae by ocnnl layew of thto, aaectolly prepared fabric aa tba tread. Theregutorprkcofthaaetireaiato.̂ perpair.batfar êerttoi.

52 dear old turns we all love, 
words and music complete for 
piano or or^an, for 10 
America, Annie Laurie, Auld 
Lang Syne, Battle Hymn of the 
Republic, Catch the Sunshine, 
Columbia, Cornin’ Thro’ the Rye, 
Darling Nellie Gray, Dixie’s Laud, 
Flag o f the Free, Hail Col uni 
bia. Home, Sweet Home, Juanita, 
Lead Kindl.v Light, Lilly Dale. 
Long ago. Marching Thro’ Geor 
gia, Massa's in the Cold Ground, 
My l^nnie. My Maryland, Olo 
Kentuckey Home, Old Black J- *•. 
Robin Adair, Rocked in th ^ f ra 
die o f the Deep,/Swanej>e^i\er,

Notice.
I am a licensed auctioneer, and 

will sell at publiQ auction any
thing that is 
place for that

CORN FED B E E F
Canvassed Hams, Boneless 
Ham, Pickled Beef, Bologna 
Sausage, Wienerwurst, and 
Home Made Lard. ^

PHONE NO. 4—5 RINGS 
LUBBOCK

¥

¥

t
¥
¥

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

t
¥

T E X A S ^

ibCU nui;viyu
3ublic auct 
is brought 
it parposc, 
of «|lach/m

auction
to this 
on the

cents Brsi Monday of «|lach/month, or 
” any other time ilikt yfny services 

are desired. Saids/will be con
ducted on the wgirt side of tbe 
court house square 
42 tf C. E. Parks,

Lubbock, Texas.

itoa wMi T——* ^  a*h*r I Sweet and Low / Blug/’ B̂ell.s of
Scotland, Last R osy^ t Suiiini. r, 

Oken BueJ^i/Star Spangled
approral. Toa da not pay a cant until yoa have axamiacd aad foai We will altow a «ach dtoaoaa* of < per cent Mod rvu, CASH WITH OROKB aad 1 (therebr nukiae the price •' ciooc thto odeertiaeBcat. Tc

r<MBd theai Mrictly a. repreocoted.lAM pee pair) if yM_____________________________________________  Too ran as ri»k taaeadiof ae aa order aa the Urea imay be retnmed at OUK expcaae if for aay rraaon they arc not wtiafaciory oa examination. We are perfectly TcHablaaBd BMney toat to u* is as ssfe u la a baak. If you order a pair of these tires, you will Sad ihat they will ride easier, run fastor, wear better, Isst lon|erand look iaertksa any tire yoaltoitoeeer uaed ar area at any prKe. We know that yoa will be aa well pleaaed that whea yoa ttoWt a bicycle you will fire aa your ardcr. We want yoa to acad aa a trial order at once, hence thto reaurksble tire of er.#*• VFhSP V M m  don’t bay any kiad at any price antil yoa lead for a Mtr ofIF  YO U  NEED TIRES  Hedpethm Kaetare-Pi^ f  ------------ ’ —’the special introdnetoTy price quoted aboee: or write tor oar bie Tire and ilundi deaenbea aad quotca all makes and k inda of tires at about Iwlf the usual prices.

Banner,
Evening

Protracted Meeting 
A protracted meetiug 

hegiti
(C h iirch  ut y h ^  
Firet Suuda>AfrJui 
Led low . o f Fort 
do tbit preaching.

will
II tl)e Ghristiao church 

ou the 
uiie. E lder 
W orth will

Chair, Tlm-e | 
Tiarap, Tramp

Don’t Pay Rents.
Own jjour own home, we have

Tramp, Uncle Ned, W e’ re Tnn- ^ thousand dollars to build 
ing Tonight W hell the Swallow. I homes. /EiKTy terms.
Horn#ward H v , and twenty other' , _____ g,
for 10c, sumps or coin For a F«r P a r t i c u l a r s M o r g a n  A 
short time we will send a gnidiNaler. Over Lubbock State Bank.

: plated finger ring F R E E  a.*- a , Phone 234.
Hedeetbora i^aeinte-Pro^ tires on ipproesl snd t'risl st “ • - ■ -  e sad Sundry Cstslocue which

n o  m nir %mr m r r  bat writ* us a poaul today. DO WOT T H Iw k  OF BinriNO a bicy;le w h o  v e n d s  aWfMlm or • p*ir tiret from anyone natil yon know the new wonderful | SOUV6Dlf T lO fRCil On© w riO . Pntis m , ,
offert we are moktag. Xt ooiy coaOi a poMi to learn coerythlag • Write kKOW« | dime f Or the M>n|C book Srnn to-| PUK

J .  L  M E M  C T C L E  C O M P M Y ;  C R W R M .  I L L  I G a le s b e ^ . 111. 40 tf iv.. P. imev.

BARG NS—In
kinds, se* 

31-tf.

W ESTERN ABSTRACT CO .
Incorporated

Capital Stock, $10,000

Make complete Abstracts of the town of 
LUBBOCK, and HOCKLEY 
C(X'HRANand LUb BOCK 

€  o unt  i e 8.
SATHjr^CirftSN SrARANTEED.

I . I IB B O C K ,

C. W. HOLT Sec.
............................. T E X A S

GRO. C. WOLFFARTH, Pres. KINCH CARTER,Vice Pres. 
A. O. HUNT, Cashier. C. A. BURROS, Assist. Casliler.

C \ U i^ T v * s  H a U o x v a V  " B a t v Y ,
o\ StMtiboeV '5 ex.aa

C A P IT A L  A N D  SURPLUS S 6 0 .0 0 0
Directors

W A Cakuslb , K Cabtfk, E  Y Lfb,
GkO C WOLFFARTH, W A BAOON.

We will appreciate your busine,to, and guarantee prompt and 
courteous ..tment to all.

t
t

i
i
i

)  _



akiiMiefi
UbdB '
GlTATIOir

T t e f M e
t i o i t I t  p d b i
•reofTw ta. Ooo

B L lC A n O lf. 
lElty of Lulh

Tm uTIm  1*«oo« B Hortboro 
Oompuiy.

Vi. Na otTb . H. Bolf. 
iy> the Hherlff or eBjr Ooostable of 

Lubbock County, State of Texae: 
Oraetlng:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon R. H. Bolf by making pub
lication or this citation once in each 
week for four successive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
county, to be and appear before, C. 
E. Parks, J. T. Bullock and imuglas 
Pounds Special Commissioners a|̂  
pointed by the county Judge of Lub
bock county, Texas, tossscss the dam
ages in a condemcation proceeding 
hereinafter set out at a regular 
meeting of said Special Commission
ers to be held on tiie tith day of July 
190a, to be luddeu at the Court House 
in tlie District court room thereof in 
Lubbock and at a regular meeting of 
said Special Commissioners to be 
liolnen at said place on each day 
Uiercafter until the liereinafter men
tioned proceedings arc tinally dispos
ed of, tlicn and tlierc to answer tlie 
statement and jietitioii of The Pecos 
Ac Nortliern Texas Kailway Com
pany in a nroceeding tiled before the 
couiitv Judge of said Lubbock County, 
Tesasl on tla' •> day of May IWW, and 
praviijg tor tlic a p p o i n t m e n t  
o f'  t li 0 a f o r e s a i d  c o r n-  
mi  > s i o n e r s and wlierein Tiie 
Pivos Northerii Texas KaiUay 
c ompany is plaintiff in condemnation 
proceedings and U. 11 Kolf, is de
fendant incci.demnation. Saidstace- 
m<‘iil and petition being tile No. 97.

Tlie nature of the demands of tlie 
said Tlie Pecos A: Northern Texas 
Kailwav Company is as follows;

it alleges that it is a corporation 
dulv orgatiired under tlie laws of the 
state oi Texas, liaving its principal 
offices in .Vmarillo, in Potter countj, 
Texas, and tliat it is autliori/.ed by 
its charter to build a railroad from 
Plaiiivifw. Texas, to Lubliock. Tex
as. and that it desires and it is nec- 
cs.-,arv tor it to liave for the purposes 
of a right-of-way, depot, station.s, 
sNvitclics and otlier purposes nec-es- 
-.ary and iiicideiual to tlie building, 
operating and maintaining of said 
Kahway into the city of Lubbock, in 
Lubboc'k cOunt>. Texas, tlie following 
described tracts or parcels of land sit
uated in the town of Lubbock. Luls 
bock county. Texas, to-wit;

.\11 of lots numU-r twelve (12). six
teen Iti and twenty (2o), in block 
numliercd ninety-one (t'l). all of lots 
nuinU'r tw. lve 12 and fourteen (11, 
in î.ick nu:r.bered one liundred and 
eiglit' 1 '' ; ..11 lots numbered four
teen 11 in block one liundred and 
t a. :.!y-ti.rec 12.!. all lots mimliered 

12 an . ■.lurtcen 11 in bloc-k 
h. I c'tv s. ven ;1.')7 . also all 

. t iiumlHTed four . 1 in 
i tr.iift;.-two !*2 wliicli 

w i li. mired cjtm 
■;’l' and par.:.•■. t ■

: ud la- w.,\ a;i'i 
!fs. r.lx- i : -

(w t- BMMOMd u  rlirhi
kaglM, Bom Mtid «Miler 11m ,

tw.-
t.i

t;i:i; par'
•M-'I me

r.’r;

In • niorUMMUrly direction bn n line 
jM ^lel to end distant two hundred 
noo] feet northcMterly fiomeekl ecn- 
ter line to the north boundary of tald 
lot numbered tour [4]; thence weet 
along said north boundary to the 
weet boundary of said lot, thenoa 
south along aald west boundary to 
the place of beginning, oontaining 
five nundredths{0.06] of an acre, more 
or leee.

Also, all that part of lot numbered 
twenty [20] block numbered one hun
dred and fifty-seven [157] which lies 
within two hundred [2001 feet of the 
center line of said railway as the 
same is located and staked ever and 
across said block, and more partic- 
ullary described as follows:

Beginning at the southwest corner 
of said lot numbered twenty [20], 
thence east along tlie south boundary 
of said lot to a point which is dis
tant two liunared [200] feet Lortli 
easterly, measured at right angles, 
from said center lines, thence in a 
nortliwesterly direction on a line 
which is parallel to and distant two 
hundred [200] feet northeasterly from 
said center line to tlie west loundary 
of said lot, ilienue south along said 
west boundary to tlie place of begin
ning, containing one liundred ami 
twenty [120] stiuarefeet, more or less.

Also, all tliat part of lot numbered 
elgliteen [IS] in block numbered one 
hundred and fifty-seven [1.57] which 
lies w itliin two liundred [2t.iu| feet of 
said center line as tlie same is located 
and staked over and across said block 
numbered oneliundred and fifty-seven 
[157] and more particularly described 
as lollows: Beginning at the south- 
w s t  corner of said block numbered 
eigliteen '18’ thence east along the 
south boundary of said block to a 
point whicli is distant two hundred 
■200’ feet in a nortlieasterly direction, 
measured at right angles, from said 
center line, tlieiice in a northwest- 
eily direction on a line which is 
p a r a l l e l  to a n d  d i s t a n t  
two hundred ’2o' feet [northeasterly 
from said center line to tlie north 

boundary of said lot numbered eigh
teen '18', thence wt-st^long said north 
boundary to tlie wes(ft>oundar.v|of said 
lot. thence south along .said west 
boundary to the place of beginning, 
containing one tliousand and eightv- 
five •1085' s<(uare feet, more or less.

■\lso. ail tliat part of lot numbered 
sixteen '18’ in block numberetl one 
liundred and fifty-seven ‘ 157’ wliich 
lies wiililn two hundred *200’ feet of 
the center line of said railway as 
tiie same is livatod and staked over 
and across said bloc numbered one 
liundred ami titty-seven '1.57' and 
more particularly subscrilied as fol
lows: Beginning at tlie soutliwest
corner of lot numbered sixteen ’ it!', 
tlieiice e.ist along tile north boundary 
of siiid lot to a iHiiiit which is distant 
two huiidred "2IIII' teet iiorilieasterly 
im-.i'Ure i at right angels, (rom s.iid 
ceiiier hie. thence in a nortliwesterly 
diiection '111 a line wliicli IS p.iralie'l

‘Sloo aqiiuw ttat,

Mid

M dtw o hvadNd
■ o n  Ok Inti

And Itolkgw  tbat tho abon  
ed defondant is tha ownsr of 
land.

And said peUUeo pnya tor the ap
pointment of Oomminionen whloh 
nave been appointed ee beninbefore 
stated and prays tor condemnation of 
said lands, tor ssld Oommissiooers to 
assess tlie dsmsges and prays for 
judgment tor all u id  lands for tbs 
aforesaid purposes.

Herein Fail Not, but have before 
said Commissioners on the 8 day of 
July, 1909, this notice and writ with 
your return endoraed thereon showing 
how you have execured the same.

Given under our liands at Lubbock, 
Texas, this the 30th day of May 1909. 

C £. Parks,
J. T. Bullock,
Douglas Pounds, 

Special Commissioners.

of

uiih ill-taut two hull irt-il -Jui’

-t I'l'n.t,:
1

v.Ult 
; : 'i.r 
ill: ..t.'L.n II-
. r 4 to a 1 lif.i
.\ ui'iriii 2'“ '

fi- I iiiirttii'i-trrly from s,ald ci-ntcr 
iitii- to till- iiiirtii boiiiidarv o f -aiil lot 

. . . I I  [iL-r sixiii-n 'hr, tlictii-c w o t  
.. ' ti„ .viih 11 irthtxiumiary to the west 

mlary of .-alii lot. liu-ncc soutii 
a.'.iig wt--,t LKi..n(iary to tin- i-lacc o f 
l-M'gintitng. i- htainirig two tliou-ancl

CITATION BY PUBLICATION. 
The State of Texas.

To the Slieriff or any Constable 
Lubbock county; Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon W. C. Stall by making pub
lication of tills citation once in each 
week for four successive weeks pre
vious to tlie return day liereof in some 
newspaper publislied in your county 
if there be a newspaper published 
tlierein, but if not, then in any news
paper publislied in tlie fi-tth Judicial 
District, but if tiiere lie no newspa
per publislied in said Judicial District, 
then in a newspjipei publislied in tlie 
nearest District i o said Lubliock 
i-ouiity to appear bef ire J M. Dupfee. 
J.W . Dalton and M ,C. McCrummeii 
Special Commission frs api»ointed by 
tlie county Judge of^ubliock county, 
Texas, to assess the damages in a 
oondemiiation proceeding liereinafter 
set out, at a regular meeting of said 
Special commissioners to be held on 
Monday, the 5th day of July, 1909, to 
be liolden in tlie court liouse in tlie 
District court room In Lubbock and 
at a regular meeting of said Special 
commissioners to m liolden at said 
piece on each Monemy tliereafter, un
til tlie hereinafter mentioned proceed
ing are finally dis^ised of, then and 
tliereto answer « ie  statement and 
petition of the Pecos & Northern Tex
as Railway Company in a proceeding 
tilled before the county judge of Lub
bock county, Texas, on the Utti^day of 
May. 19ti9, and praying for the ap
pointment of said commissioners and 
wlierein tlie Pecos & Northern Texas 
Railway company is Plaintiff, in con
demnation proceeding, and W. C. 
Stall and Guy Jacob are defendants 
in Londemnalion. said statement and 
petition being file number 88.

The nature of tlie demand of tlic 
s;iill Tlie Fecos & Nortliern Texas 
Railway company is as follows: 

it alleges that it i-a  coriioratioii 
orgaiii/.etl under the laws of tlie State 
ot Texas, with its principal offices at! 
Amarillo in J'otter county, Texas, 
and is autliori/.eii hy its ciurler toj 
hiiiiil a railroad from I’lainview, Tex
as. to LuhiKX’k, T ex as , ami Ui.it it ' 
oesir.'s. and it is iie. i ssary for it to 
iiasefor the purpose of a riglit-of-wa.\ 
toi the eoiistruct ion of said load the 
loiiiHviiig (iescrilx-d tract of land;

Situated 111 Liibbociv county. Tex
as, .Hid lieing a stri[) of land one 
hundred 'loth feet in width, tlie same

bMnf ftfty ‘6’ f t  ia wMtBoii Moh sida 
o ltbe  eenter line ot Mid Bulway w  
Um  oooter line it loottod and ttalcid 
over and aoiOM the toatlMm qaar- 
t jr  of Survey number twenty BO’ 
block D, laid center line being more 
paMlcultrly detcribed at followa;

Beginolng at a point where the 
center line of aaid Eiallway intaraeota 
the south boundary of said Survey, 
teid point of intersection being dla- 
tant eighty ‘80’ feet, more or leaa, 
west of the southeast corner of sain 
Survey as now located tlisnoe north 
to a point where said center line in- 
tersecta the nortli boundary of 
the southeast quarter of said Survey 
said point of intersection being 
distant seventy-two ‘72’ feet, mare 
or less, west of the nortlieast corner 
of the southeast quarter ‘S, E. I ’ of 
u id  Survey, coDtalntqg six and four 
hundredths ‘«.0V acres, more or less.

And it futlier alleges tliat W. C. 
Stall is the owfiqr of tlie above de
scribed land at^Giiy Jacob is his 
duly authorixed Agent, witli prayer 
for the appointment of commissioners 
and for condemnation of said land 
and that saidcommissioner<i^‘v'iess the 
damages, and for judgement for said 
land for its rlgiit-of-way.

Herein Fail Not, but liave you tlien 
and there before said commissioners 
on Monday the 6tli day of July 1909, 
this writ with your return tliereoii, 
sliowing how you have executed tlie 
same.

Given under our hantls at Lubbock, 
Texas, this tlie 1st day of June A. D. 
1SI09.

J. M. Dupree,
.1. W. Dalton,
M. C. MeCruminen;
Special Comini.ssioners

Singer’s Notice.
All who will take part the 

singing at the protracted meet
ing to begin so<|n, ^11 please 
meet at the tabdrniicle by the 
Methodist church Saturday night 
for the purpose o f  organizing a 
choir.

A nice parlor 
appreciated by 
our prices on so 
goods o f the kin

would be 
wife. Get 

o f the, nicest 
Lubbock.

A. Caldwell.
A Big Real Estate Deal.

One of the biggest all cash 
transactions that has been con
summated in Lubbock has just 
been finally closed. This was 
the transaction in which J. and 
I. Markowitz, of Wichita Falls, 
purchased the B. 0. McWhorter 
addition, consisting of thirteen 
bloc’ks, the consideration being 
ten thousand dollars, all cash. 
Mr. I. Markowitz in now located 
in Lubbock, and lia.s placed the 
Iiroperty in the hands of local 
representatives to lie re-sold. 
This is very fine property and 
is sure to net the'purchasers 
quick and handsome returns.

RalirtMl Min at Pvlarabuif.
PetenboiB, Hala Co. Tex., 

May 2S.—OnSatunkv, May 21. 
four or five o f  the omdale, in
cluding the preeident o f the 
Stamford a n d  Northwestern 
Railroad, passed th rou ^  Peters- 
hurg, enroute from the preeent 
end of the track to Plainview, 
via Crosbyton and Petersburg. 
The party was traveling in three 
large touring autos, and were 
accompained by some o f the Big 
Spur ranch managers. The rail
road people gave out nothing, 
tarried only a short time, but 
examined the maps closely and 
made notes, evincing a decided 
interest in the grade of the Altus, 
^ sw ell and El Paso, which is 
graded through Petersburg and 
upon which work is progressing.

Everybody in and around 
Petersburg is busy since the copi
ous rain of last week, which put 
fine season in the ground.

L . « . O Z rO R D , U . D . f
OfflM  w ith  PaU ee P b a rm a e j

L abboek . T exas

Dr. BoM. JooM Dr. Tom Hatohinsoo 
FHTUOlAJfB Aim svaeBoiis

Das. Jonas HnTORnraoa
Will treat diaeaaesof the Bye, Bar,

Nou and throat In connection with 
their Kcneral practice.

Office at Lubbock Drug Co., Lob- 
bock, Texas.
Office phone 152 Residence phone 30

FOR SALE-Building on the 
square, well located, good size. 
For further particulars apply at 
this office. 47-tf.

ICtTD 'Kts\uTaa\ ^or S^sUboeVi
I have just opened up a restur-

ant in the Blake building on the- 
southeast comer of the square.

I expect to run a first-claas eat
ing bouse and take boarders by^ 
the week or month. Meals will,' 
be served quickly and well cookeiL

G I V E  M E  A  T R I A L .  ^
Yours for service. /

S V o b e
E. Mackey, Propriet

••MMM

Caruthers’ Blacksmith Shop
J N O . C A R U T H E R S , P R O P .

G e n e r a l  B l a c k s m i t h  a n d  l A / o o d w o r I c  
H o r s e s H o e l n g  a  S p e c i a l t y

R e p a i r  W o rk . O y  B . R . D a u s H e r t yAuto
\A/» S o l i c i t  Y o u r  B u w in o o o  

G u a r a n t o *  A ll O u r  lA /ork
P h o n a  2 3 0  F *oatorrica  B o x  -4-3S L u i l o l D O c l c t  X e x a s

ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD
If SO w hy not use the material that has com e to stay?

CONCRETE
The only building material that the OLDER IT GETS THE 
BETTER IT IS. It needs no paint no care. Warm in winter, 
cool in summer. If you had not thought of it, think now. Do 
you need a residence, store c  barn? If so l would like to figure 
witli you. All work guarantee].

Lubbock Concrete C o .' i
.1. P. WKBB, Business Manager

■BBB!

The Store of Quality
It is gfratifying to us to be able to say to the public that our store 

could truthfully be called such. W e have ever selected the very best 
quality of goods that we could get, know ing that our custom ers 
want good values for their money. : : : : : : :

n
I

S o o d s ,  C X o \\v v w ^ , 'B o o t s  S V v o o s , S t c .
Is the staple lines we carry, are new and up-to-date and we can suit your taste and fit you out in 

the best of everything in our line. : : : : : : : : : : : : : :

A D o S to c o tvo s

and one of the best selected stocks that you will find in town, 
when^ you need flour. W e handle high grade goods. :

Don’t forget us

U

I ]Ft LUBBOCK, TEXAS.•J • 1[3* 4^Munc onN n ̂ Phone Number 171.

k  . . .


